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appointed Hans. L1ght, of Greene 
county; Welton, of Franklin, and 
Ponder, of Lawrence, a committee 
to attend the corpse to Corning. 
Approprlitte resolutions were pass
ed and both houses adjourned for 
a time out of respect for the de
ceased member. 

conditions which existed with re
spect to these n1atters. Neither 
the Secretary' nor any member of 
his family, it will be declared, had 
any interest in any of the camp 
sites, as has been alleged. 

OJT Tllll M. B, OHUROH 1 BOUTH, 
IN ARKANSAS, 

having decided to ask for no more 
money for the Temperance Temple, 

.EmToniAL coMMITTJID: in Chicago, and forbidden others 
":Major. General Miles will be 

criticised for his conduct before, 
<luring and since the war. The re
port will show that it was he who 

Hev. Andrew Hunter, D. D.; Rev. J. R. Moore; asking nioney for it in the name of 
.Rev. J. II. Uiggtn, D. D., Little Rock Conference. Cl 

the organization, :n-'lrs. inton 
Rev. P. H. Summers, Rev. A. C. M1llar, S 'th th p · .1 t f th 

Rov.ll'. s.n. Johnston, Arkansas conrerence. illl , e new resiuen 0 e 
OuR READERS WILIJ NOTICE THE recommended the location of tho 

camps at l\liami and Chickamauga; 
advertisement this week of the that it was one of his aides who se-Rev .• J B, McD~nald,Rev. M. M. Bmltb, Rev. District of Columbia W. C. T. U., 
Choctaw & Memphis Railroad, and lected the cmnp site at Canrp Al
the absence of the old reliable ger; that before the war he recom
Little Rock & J.\tlemphis road. The mended the concentration of the 
L. R. & M. is no more. It has regulars at Chickamauga; and that 

Julien 0. Brown, White River Conference, and her associates, have decided to 
push their project for the erection 

All matter ror publication should be addressed. of a memorial building to the late 
, 0 the Editor, but all letters on business to Godbey Frances E. \Villard, in Washing
«J Thornburgh, and an checks and money orders Secretary Alger strongly objected 

been merged into the Choctaw '-~ to the location of a camp at Miami, 111ould be made payable to ton. 
GODBEY & 'fHORNBUltOH, LITTL• ROOK, ARK, 

News and Notes. 

THE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
clry goods house of J. S. Menken 
'"" Co., Memphis, one of the larg
est estahhshmonts of its kind in 
the South, was consutnccl by fire 
on the night of tho 12th inst. 

A REPORT :FROJ\I CONSTANTINO
ple says that a groat battle occurr
ed N ovem her 30, in tho Y omen di
vision of Arabia. The Turkish 
troops stormed and captured the 
Insurgent position at Shanelon. 
Ahout 4,000 insurgents and 2,000 
· J~nrkish ·troops were killed or 
wounded. 

'fnE CATIIOLIO !'RELATES IN 
Franee do not favor a congress of 
religions at the Paris Expositivn 
of 1~100. Even Cardinal Gibbons, 
who took part in the congress at 
Chicago, in 18H3, is opposed to 
such a meeting in Paris. Catholi
cism hns nothing to gain hy a con
gro':ls of religions in a Catholic 
country. 

PoPE LEo XIII. IS SEl'~InNn To 
comfort himself over the defeat of 
Spain. Ho speaks of the United 
States as a nation that is ''march
ing into the bosom of the Catholic 
Church with rapid strides~" 

We think His Holiness is some
what mistaken. The eyes of our 
people have boon dir:'~ied, of ]ate, 
to Cuba nnd tho Philippines which 
have been cherished in the arms of 
tho Catholic Church for sen--oral 
centuries. The results which we 
hohold in these countries do not 
incline our people to seck the nur-

Memphis. This new railroad will but that he was overruled. 
AGUINALDO's FORCEs IIOLD IL- be a great help to Little Hock and "Coming down to the beef con-

ll. to the tet·r·I·tor·y conti.gtious to I·t, troversy' the commission will re-oilo and the Anrerican so < Iers 1 G 
from lHem1)his to the western line port ~ Ult • en~ral Miles' charges 

have not attempted to land. It is . upon InvestigatiOn were found to 
also reported that about 40,000 of Arkansas. It Will probably be be without basis; that the 1~ om-
Philippine insurgents are gathered co!llpleted from Little Ro.ck west cers ~vhose reports General Miles 
near Manila, and that thousands of thrs year. submitted as showing that the beef 

supplied for tho Porto Rican anny 
the people are leaving the city. THE GREAT INTEREST I~ AsrATIC was unfit for use never.served in 
Yet there is no immediate danger commerce, which other nations, ag Porto Rico, and that there was au
of conilict. The Filipinos desire well as the United States, are now solutely no criminallty in any of 
independence,but will be very slow feeling, is illustrated in a recent the contracts made for supplies for 

h the service. 
to provoke hostilities with t e subsidy agreement ma<ln by thn "8 f 1 s · ~ u v o ar as t 10 antmgo cam-
United States, and the policy of German government, by which it paign is concerned the committee 
this government toward them will proposes to pay nwre than a mil- will report that General Shafter 
be cautious and kind. lion dollars a year for a fifteen- conducted that movmnent as efli-

--- ciontly m; could have been expected 
THE PRESIDENT HAS DETERl\IIN

ed to send a cmnmission to the 
Philippines to obtain full knowl
edge of the situation ana advise 
him as to the action which 
may be immediately needed, 
and also to recomnwnd, as to the 
future policy of this government. 
The tnembers of the conunission 
will be Dean C. Worcester, of the 
U nivorsity of J.\tlichigan; Prof. 
Schurman, president of Cornell 
University; Rear Admiral Dewey, 
Major General Otis, and Mr. 
Charles Denby, former tninister to 
China. 

lioN. THOJ\IAS A, llARI<:ER, A 
member of the house of represen
tatives in our State legislature, 
frmn Clay county, died at his 
boarding house, at Third and Cen
ter streets, this city, on 'V ednes
day morning, the 11th. l\Ir. Bark
er was in good health when he 
came, the week before, to attend 
the session of the general assembly. 
He was taken sick on Sunday 
night. lie never teok his seat. 
Ilis wife came tho day hofore he 
died. The speaker of tho house 

year term for the establishment of under the circumstances. No fault 
steam-ship lines to ply between its will be found with General Shaft
ports and those of Japan, China, er, except with respect to the 
Australasia and certain · ports of points which he in his testimony 
Oceanica. That the German gov- admitted. 
ernmont and those of its citizens "The conunission will recom-

mend tho radical reorganization of 
participating in its commerce the Inspector General's depart-
should feel a special interest in the mont, and it is said will sharply 
trade of the Orient is not surpri:!- criticise Gen~ral llrockinridgo for 
ing, in view of the fact that its ex- his action in leaving hiS inspection 

1 department to take part in the 
ports to t rat part of tho world Santiago battle instead of staying 
h:1ve quadrupled during the past at home to attend to his inspection 
decade. duties. 

"General Brooke will be criti~ 
Report of the Wn.~ Ip.vestiga.tion Com- cisccl for the conditions which ox-

mxssxon. istocl at Camp Thomas and tho 

The "\Var Investigation Commis
sion has finishccl its report an(l its 
findings will he submitted to the 
President in a few clays. It is 
given out that the eommission will 
he unanimous in reporting that 
suffering was caused during the 
war with Spain _for lack of 1n·opor 
military organization and that 
blame is attached to parties for 
causes assigned as follows: 

0 It will show that Secretary Al
ger was weak, especially in hiH re
lations with 1\-l~tjor General 1\liles, 
hut, it will not find bm1 respon'1ihlo 
for tho 'camp horrors,' t)uhorcli
nate ofliccrs will be blamed for the 

Medical Department will he blmnod 
for laek of inspections and failure 
to carry out proper sanitary regula
tions. The Quartermaster Gener
al will be acquitted of charges of 
high prices \laid for aninutls for 
tho army, an< tho report will show 
that he obtained them very cheap
ly; bat he ma.v bo criticised for 
clothing furnished tho men." 

An Explanation. 

Some of our snhscribors do not 
unclorstancl the figures 1 n on the 
lahol on their paper. It moanA 
UlOO. If you have 1!1 opposite your 
namo, you st:tnd well with us. Let 
all our suhserihers hurry up and 
get lD put to their names. 
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2 ARKANSAS 
I . Among Our Exchanges denco and open-hearted honesty. 

=============:========·:=::::::::: The badge had no meaning except 

"The Kentucky Christian Advo
cate'' is the title of a new paper 
started at 'Villiamstown, Ky., and 
edited by Rev. ,J. W. Simpson. 

Tho Southern Christian Advocate 
enters npon the new year changed 
in form and improved in appear
ance. 

The Pentecostal Herald has been 
trying to pcnmade its readers that 
it i:3 no more an in(lividual enter
prise than tho conference organs. 
It will not succeed in palming off 
such a delusion. The papers en
dorsed by the conferQnccs, and 
whose editors are appointed by the 
Bishop, upon the recmnmcndation 
of the conferences, and which are 
held under control of cditonal 
committees, belong to tho church, 
tnd repre::wnt the church so far as 
their work is conecrne ~1 are church 
papers to the full extent of their 
1sc, loyalty and control. Tho fact 
that individuals arc privately re
sponbible for the finances does not 
vitiate thiH church relation. 

\Vhcn a 1\lethodi~t preacher lo
cates, to run a paper, to which the 
~burch would never appoint him, 
and which the church will not en
lorse, the case Is very different; 
1nd he should have more honesty 
ban to try to perauade poople that 
10 is running either a church pa-
per or a l\lethodist paper. Lot 
sueh :t man, if he has egotism 
enough and audacity enough, pro
claim himself :t reformer, wiser 
than the church, hut let him not 
claim to Hpeak for the chureh or 
to he a supporter of the church. 

'¥· 

President l\lcKinley pleased tho 
Southern people in his tender ref
erence to the Confe<lcrato <load in 
that Atlanta speech; an<l tho sug
gcHtion that tho Federal Govern-
nent Hhould protect the graves of 
tho Confederates as it docs those 
of tho Fc<lcral army has called 
forth many expre.:,sions of approv-

. al from the .Northern press. 
Dr. Rankin, editor of the Texas 

Advocate, refers to this as very 
gratifying. The PittHbnrg Chris
tian Advocate, claiming to recip-
·oeatc this fcoliog, and to approve 
the Prcsi<lcnt's ntteranecs, still 
iinds occasion to criticL:w the con
luet of some of the ex-Confeder-

ates, tn their statement to the 
Presi<lent that they had no apolo
gies to make, an<l the insistancc 
that he ~houl<l wear a Confeclcrato 
badge. It will probably be a long 
time before the Southern people 
ploafie tbe e<litor of the Pittsburg 
n all matters of etiquette; hut the 

Prcsi<lcnt sa:v nothing in their eo~
duct but gcm~tl good nature, conh-

honor and revered memory to the 
Confederate dead. It expressed 
to those who wore it only the sen
timent uttered in the President's 
speech. 

Another Dewey and His Prayar. 

When a man becomes famous, 
everyone wishes to know sornett;ing 
about his ancestors. This story is 
told ahout the Rev. ,Jedediah Dew
ey, ancestor of Admir.al Dewey. 
He was holdmg services in honor 
of the victory at Bennington, Vt , 
and was giving Providmfuc all tho 
credit for the triumph of the Amer
ican arms. Ethan Allen, who was 
a hero and yet an unbeliever in re
ligion, was present, and he chafed 
under this neglect of his own part 
in the battle. Rising in his pew in 
the middle of the prayer, he said, 
"Parson Dewey, Parson Dewey!" 
The paraon stopped and opened 
his eyes, and Allen said, "Please 
nwntion to the Lord about my be
ing there.'' 

Not daunted by this outrageous 
interruption, Parson Dewey thun
dered, "Sit down, thou hold hlas
phcmcr, and listen to the praises 
of the God of battles." Allen did 
not ron1mnber that God made man, 
and that 1:-Io is entitled to the 
praise for every g ;od that man 
can do.'-Exchangc. 

Educational Notes. 
"Every youth of eighteen· is an 

infinitely complex organization, 
the duplicate of which neither 
does, nor ever will exist. His in
herited traits arc different fron1 
those of every other human being; 
his environment has been different, 
his passions, emotions, hopes, an~l 
desires were never before associ
ated in any other creature just as 
they arc .in hiln; and his will force 
is aroused, stimulated, exerted, 
and exhausted in ways wholly his 
own. The infinite variety of form 
and feature, which we know hu
man bodies to possess, presents 
hut a faint image of the ·vastly 
deeper diversities of the minds and 
characters lodged in these ~1nlil~c 
shells. To dhwern these ch vcrsi
tics no h nman wisdon1 is su fli cwnt, 
unl~ss the spontaneous inclina
tions, natural preference~, . a!td 
habitual activities of each JndtvHl
ual are given pJay .. I~ _is for the 
happiness of the In<hvulual, and 
the benefit of society, that these 
diversities he cultivated, not sup
pressed. 'l'ho individual enjoys 
tnost that intellectual labor for 
which he is n1ost fit; and society is 
host served when every man's pe
culiar skill, faculty, or aptitude is 
developed and utilized to Ow high
est possible degree. ~,he pre_sump
tion is therefore, agamst nmform
ity in ~ducation, and . in favo~· of 
diversity at tho earliest possible 
m01nont."-Pres. Eliot. 

Columbia U nivcrsity will soon 
build four new buildings to cost 
$750,000, with accommodations for 
1fl0 students. 

.1\1iss I-Ielcn M. Gould has just 
given $250,000 to the New York 
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University, to be used for a now 
library building. 

The class of '88 of Princeton 
University has raised nearly $12,-
000 to maintain a political economy 
alcove in the library. 

Dr. J. H. Barrows, who recently 
delivered a course of religious and 
philosophical lectures in India, has 
been elected to the presidency of 
Oberlin College. 

Macalester College (Minn.) has 
raised nearly all of the enormous 
debt of $128,000 under which it 
has long been struggling. 

The Essentials of Psychology, 
h.v C. S. Buell, just from the press 
of Ginn & Co., is a scientific. but 
plain, presentation of difficult 
principles. n· is well suited to the 
needs of high school students or 
general readers without prepara
tion or time for exhaustive study. 
n is thoroughly modern. 

In September an unknown bene
factor promised $100,000 to Bar
nard College, conditioned upon the 
payn1ent of a $.18,000 debt. In a 
few weeks this was raised, J. Pier
pont Morgan subscribing $10,000. 

Col. 0. I-I. Payne has placed at 
the disposal of Cornell University 
$1,500,000 to establish a Medical 
College in New York. 

The first textile school in the 
South, to train experts in cotton 
and other textile industries, was 
opened in Clewson College, (S. 
C ), in September. It starts with 
a cmnplete equipment of the best 
and most modern machinery in all 
of its df'partments. Tho course 
covers four years. 
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--~~·~il. ' hlamed for ask-
:=:::= _// ~ ing- herself if all 
· / 4 ~~~ he1 years of de-

"'-"'·'- ~li.~ votion ami work 
, all(] helpfulness 

__ were worth the 
while, when it 

comes so soon to this trag-ic end. 
If men would only take the most com

mon ~;en~;e precautions against the en
croaclmwnts of ill-health, there would be 
fewer houses of mourning, :mel fewer 
women left alone almost helpless before 
the battle of life is half over. A man's 
liver an(] stomach are twin machines that 
work together, either to make or unmake. 
If. they _work wrong, they deplete and 
])OISOH Jus hlood. Impure and impover
isltc(l hlood lllt'atl sickness and death. If 
they wurk right, they purify and enrich 
the blood. A man \Vhose hlood is rich and 
pure, :m(l whose liver is active cannot well 
he tlillH.'althy. Headaches, hiliousuess, in
dir~cstion and costiveness, which mcu g-en
erally clisreg:ml, arc Nature's warning-s 
that the twin mechanism, stomach and 
li:•er, is working- ag-ainst, instead of for 
hun. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery· is the hcst medicine to usc under these 
circumstances. It creates appetite, cor
tt'cts all disorders of the dig-estion, invig-or
ates the liver and fills the arteries with 
:ich, red, healthy blood. As au invig-orat
m~;. rcstorati,-~ tonic, it is far superior to 
all the malt extracts. It is the great blood
maker and flc~;Jt-lmildcr. It docs not build 
sick!>·· flabby Dtt as cod liver oil docs, but 
the ftnn, muscular tissues of health. 

"For the lrlst nine years," writes \Villiam 
1\!ilkr, J.;;:q., of Ci_c;I '.\tuihcrry Street, H.carling-, 
l.'a., "I .ha,·e hcl'n \'cry poor in health. I suf
tc.rcd \nth. a running sore leg- I tril'rl many 
kinds of different medicines awl doctors with
out relief. Then I tlSl'd !hiT~ hottks of' nolrlen 
:i\.k<1ical Ilbco\'cry' and c:1n say that I am en
tirely cnn·r1. I can now r1o as good a day's work 
as the next man." 

lTnfailahk-Dr. Pierce's Plr'asant Pellets 
for ''nn~tin~tinn ntHl h111""~~"'H"c 

f!EADPAOH~cure<'lln20 mtnu~Aby Jl!:~!~~· 
l.A.UJ .ILI.M. 'Ono coni a. d01o. i .............. _ 
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t Can I 
I Make Money j 
~ We offer p:ofitable em- ~ 
i ployment and outdoor i 
J life, acting as agent for i 
i The Ladies' Home Journal J 
i known everywhere as the ; 
: high-grade monthly pub- ~ 
i Iication having the largest • 

i
~ bona-fide paid circulation i 

in the world-850,000 i 
copies each issue. i 

i Agents wanted to look i 
i after renewals and se- • 
~ cure new subscribers. ~ 
i The Curtis Publishing Company ii i Philadelphia, Pn. ................. ~ ........ ~ ... ~. 

Established 1865. 

C. 0. KIMBALL, 
Manufacturer and. Dealer In 

Harness and Saddles 

In the coming season I am 
offering unequaled bargains in 
Buggy and "\\r agon Harness, 
Ladies' and Men's Sadd1os, &c. 

No. 0 Single Buggy Har-
ness, Breast C, 1 inch 
trace, 2 1-2 inch Sad-
dle, $ 6.50 

No. 00 Single Buggy Har
ness, Ha1nes, 1 inch 
Trace, 2 1-2 inch Sad-
dle, ~ 50 

No. 00 Single Buggy Har-
ness, Hames, 11-8 inch 
Trace, 3 inch Saddle, 10 25 

No. 00 Single Buggy Har
ness, Hames, 11-4 inch 
Trace, 3 1-2 ineh Sad-
dle, 12 50 

No. 25 Single Buggy l-Iar-
ness, Single Traco, 
11-2 inch, 11-2 Inch 
Saddle, 15 50 
Double Buggy Harness, $15 

to $25; Wagon Harness, $15 to 
$30; Ladies' Saddles, $3.75 to 
$20; Men's Saddles, $3.50 to 
$20. Orders by mail promptly 
attended to, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

FoURTH & LouiSIANA STs. 
LITTLE RooK, AnK. 

To Travelers. 
The old reliable Lonfsvillo & Nash .. 

ville Railroad has lncroaaed Its alroady 
very superior facilities for reaching all 
points North and East. 

The now train via Momphfs Is a groat 
success, the run to Louisville being 
made In loss than olovon hours. Train 
leaves Memphis daily n.t 8:45 p.m. wltlh 
sleepers and coaches through, n.rrlvlng 
Lonisvllle 7:35 a.m., Olnclnnatl, 11:41 
a.m. 

This train also cn.rrlea through sleep .. 
ere to Nashville and connects for Ohat .. 
tanooga, Atlanta and all points South· 
east. . 

Do not start on a trip to~the North or 
East until yon have written to 

MAX, BAUMGARTEN, P. A., 
Memphlt1 Tenn, 
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Contributed. 
Dead Flies Mak6 the Ointment Stink. 

DEAR DR. GonnEY:-The fol
lowing is taken from an article by 
Prof. tDroke, which appeared in 
your is8ue of Jan. 4th: 

''Some of the ministers are not 
satisfied with pro~mring for them
selves a well-paying appointment 
with a fine church, but in their de
votion to their friends they· exert 
thcmsel ves to the utnwst to assist 
the Bishop and the Lord in send
ing the "right man to the right 
place." l\1ore and more this no
seemingly wire-pulling for consid
eration and position is becoming 
apparent to the laity. The more 
light t!:"t(!re is turned on, the less 
does clue appreciation and high re
spect for the gospel ministry be
come. It is reported that, at the 
late session of the Arkansas Con
ference, a minister, not the Bishop, 
not a presiding elder, telegraphed to 
the city of B., at'king how Bro. So 
and So· would suit the church 
there. Perhaps the Bishop was 
unable to attend to all his duties 
and had to employ this brother as 
his private secretary. Or, perhaps 
the Lord chose this brother to look 
after the interests of the little 
preachers." 

How Prof. Droke coull~l get the 
consent of hit~ n1ind to put such 
dead flies in the ointment of an 
othcrwit~e excellent article is amaz
ing. That ho should bolieve the 
implications involved is bad; that 
he :::;hould help to give them cur
rency and credit is worse. But 
since he has seen fit to make an ap
peal to public opinion, I will an
:; wer at the s:une har-both for 
myself and for the Arkansas Con
ference. 

The sending of the telrgr:un to 
which ho alludes is no secret 
though for obvious reasons it 
ought tu have remained a secret 
till this <lay, if it was to be sont at 
ai.I, and of th~s latter question tho 
Bishop and lus chosen counselors 
whether in tho cabinet or out of it: 
were the proper judges. And 
Prof. Droke must have been aware 
also that it would not he difficult 
for his readers to divino who the 
minister was who is supposed to 
have so·nt the telegram, and whom 
ho puts in so unenviable light be
~o~·c them. If any man on earth 
Is Interested to know more certain
ly tho fact, let hin1 hereby under
stand that I am the n1an alluded 
to; but lot him know also that I 
was concerned in the matter neith
er as tho Bi::1hop's privatesecretary 
nor as tho chot~cn of the Lord to 
look after the interests of the lit
tle preachers, having already made 
sure of a well-paying appointment 
for mygclf. So far as my knowl
edge goo~, lhis is the firat timo In 
my ll to that a serious imputation 
of this sort was ever laid upon me. 
It conH's, too, from a source from 
which I thought I had little reason 
to expect it. Forbearing other 
forms of reply, I have only to say 
that there iH searccly a man in the 
Arkansas Uonforonr.o who docs not 
know that jf I bad been <lispo~ed 
to have looked out for my own, at 
tho last ~ot:~sion of the conference, 
to tho <lisrcgar<l of what I consid-

ered the best interests of the 
church and to the disregard of 
the rights of my brethren, l should 
have been in that conference now 
and should not have felt constrain
ed to dissolve, by transferring, 
some of the dearest attachments 
I have on the face of the earth. 
Bishop Morrison i8 my witness that 
I told him I would leave the Ar
kansas Conference before I would 
consent for him to displace any 
man merely to make a place for 
me, as he is also witness that I 
came to the Liltle Rock Confer
ence without any sort of an agree
ment with him as to where I was 
to land, and had no knowledge of 
my appointment till he announced 
it along with the rest. 

As to the telegram: One of the 
presiding elders came to me one 
day during the conference, know
ing that I had been in counsel both 
with several of them and with the 
Bishop, about this matter, and 
said they had concluded to send a 
telegram, and asked me to word it. 
I asked no questions as to who had 
decided on that course, supposing 
that the matter had been consid
ered in the cabinet, and there de
termined. I simply took out my 
pencil, put down the words of the 
telegram, handed it to him, and 
went on about my business, and I 
do not know to this day whose sig
nature was aflixed to the message 
when it went-certuinly not n1ine, 
for I never authorized it, and the 
answer that came was not sent to 
me. I learned afterwards that the 
Bishop knew nothing about the 
matter till it was done, and have 
supposed that it was simply an 
honest effort upon the part of some 
of the presiding elders to solve a 
difliculty. 

But this whole business is given 
as illustrating a method which is 
followed by "leading ministers," 
as Prof. Droke is pleased to cull 
them. And tho fact that they have 
become "wire-pullers" for position 
and consideration, and have been 
caught in the act by the laity, is 
bore unblushingly set down as one 
of the reasons why they are not 
more respected an<l better paid. 
As applied to the Arkansas Con
ference, I solemnly protest against 
this charge. For many years 1 
have been as closely identified with 
its councils as any man living, and 
if there has been a "loading Jninis
ter" in it for ton years, who de
served the nanw of "wire-puller" 
or anything akin to it, I have not 
detected him. The men who have 
directed its affairs would have 
loathed such a course. As I have 
known them, they have been men 
who felt called in the providence 
of Got! to carry responsibilities of
ten hoyond their years, and they 
have bravely and truly kopt 'their 
trust. A cleaner set of adminis
trators I have never known in any 
department of life. Prof. Drol< c 
ought to make good his charges 
upon thom or he ought to with
draw thom. 

That tho real :ulminiRtration of 
ovory great interest, civil, political 
or ecclesiastical, should fall into 
tho han<ls of a few mon is inevi
table always. That these men, 
evon though they be ministers of 
the gospel, Will bo men, and not 
angels, goes without saying; that 
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Get a Start 
On Catarrh 

And Save Endless Sufc 
fering which Winter 

Brings. 

The most offensive of all dis
eases becomes 1noro intense as cold 
weather approaches. In fact, 
many who have boon under treat
mont for so long, and during the 
sum1ner feel little discomfort from 
Lhe disease, are almoElt persuaded 

Those '\Vho get a start on tho dis
case before the cold and disagree
able weather aggravates it, wiil 
fh'ld a cure loss difficult. Catarrh 
increases in severity your by year, 
and becomes one of tho most ob
stinate and doop-soatod trouhlos. 
But it is oqunlly important that 
tho right remedy he given. All 
1 ocnl a pplica ti OilS of s p ray A, 

washes, inhalations, etc., can 
novor cure Catarrh, for they do 

that they h~v? been cured .. But _ .... . not roach the dis-
the first clnllm~ bhts~ of. Wlll~er ~ euso. Cn.tarrh is 
proves that tho disease IS still With ~::@·~ in tho blood and 
tho~n, and us tho wint~r advan?es, ~:·!:~ -%;:;_: only a b 1' ~ 0 d 
thmr Catarrh grows In sove~1ty. -~?j' ~~~~ ~~:t remedy can cure 
Those who hu.ve felt only a slight ;~tF'\ i:~, it. Local appli-
tonch of Catarrh :~aybe sure that, ~----~~-, _.. cations only 
only cold W?u.thcr IS 1~eedod to do-\ :~~-;£. ·_:·'_/~ --·:~i reach the irritated 
velop tho d1sea~e- '' ha~ app:nrs; ?.t} ~;-=;"~~1f%7~ surface; tho right. 
to be o~1ll a bad c_old \\ 1ll prove ~..._~c.f!h.----"-i:..WJJJ rmnedy must bo 
n1oro dlfhcul~ to cure tl~an for- t.aken internally. 
morly, and w1l~ retn:n With more Swift's Spucific (S. S. S.) iH tho 
f~equon?y, until before long the right remedy for Catarrh. It 
disease IS fully developed. . cures tho rnost obstinate cases hy 

"For ypars I snfTered from n. so:ore going direct to tho canso of the 
cn.se of Uatnrrh, and took severn.l kmds \ b . l . · 
of medicines and used various local np- tron )le-~he looc,-and forcmg 
plicntions, hut they hnd no efTeet what- out tho d1seaso. 1 hose who havo 
evm:- I was. induced to try S. S. S. met with so nnlCh disappointment 
(Swift's Specific) and after two months from locnJ treu.tmcut should throw 
I wns perfectly well nnd have neyer ·a l · · 
felt any e1Iects of the disease since. :tsl . e t w:r sprays, washes and 111-

"B. P. l\IcALusTEn, halmg mixtures and take S. S. S. 
"Harrodsburg, Ky." A curo will result. Send for froo 

It is easy to see tho importance books. Address Swift Spccifio 
of prompt treatinent for Catarrh. Cmnpany, Atlanta, Georgia. 

BOX "ll" 

aro weak on the inside; for what
ever tho faults of the ministry of 
the Arkansas Conference may he, 
a charge so unjust and so baseless 
will not help to correct them. 

,lAs. A. ANDERSON. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., Jan. (), 18~1~1. 

COMRADE JOHN JOHNSON, 

~hey will make Inistakes, 1nay be 
expected; that they will not always 
do what other men may think they 
ought to have done, is very likely. 
But I boldly say, that so far as the 
Arkansas Conference is concerned, 
no man ainong us has, for yeara, 
at least, been seen reach1ng out his 
hands for tho reins of power, and 
no n1an to whom position has legit
imately and naturall.Y come has 
h 

Cured of Cancer of the Lower Lip by Dr 
s own any disposition to make anv 

f 
· f h" .J Bye, of Kansas Ctty, Mo., by 

un an· use o Is 11ower, whatever 
l 

Home Treatment. 
m~y 1a.ve boon the seeming of j 
thmgs to others at a greater dis-
tance. Comrade ,John ,Johnson, Co. I. 

Further, if the Bishops have H7th Reg. ln<l. Vol. Inf., of Snlli
secn fit to advi~e with brethren van, Ind., cured with six weeks' 
on.tsidc the cab~net, it is no new treatment, at his homo, of an ugly 
thmg~ nor. confined. to Arkansas, ca!lcm~ of the lower lip. He rc
nor vwlutive of anybocly's rights. cCivcd homo treatment by oxpross. 
Tliat is their hu~incss, and tho man Hear ·what he says of the treat
who honestl.y answers questions mont: "Dr. Bye, Doar Sir:-I am 
thus put to hun by a Bishop, is at glad to say that the Oils you ~;out 
that moment attending to his busi- 1no to remove tho large tumor and 
nrss as well. If he has ~he wei- ?ancer frmn 1ny lower lip, has done 
faro of the church upon his heart Its work effectually and has ro
be will givo his counsel whe~ moved it completely. My lip is 
asked, and sometimes when not now healed up and well. I can 
asked. And however conscicn- cheerfully sav to all those who arc 
tious ho may bo, let him still know ~imilarly alllictod, that I recom
that a part of h1s reward shall be mond your treatment in preforonco 
that he shall stand accused sooner to any physician I know. I sc11<l 
or later as bcin.g a Inan of trickR yon my pho~o.grap.h showing tho 
and schcmes-sunply because he perfect conditiOn; It has healed up 
gets thmgs done, and somo things without leaving a scar. You h:tvo 
that son1c people do not like. But one of my photogranh, b f . I 
enough. Prof. Droke's ugly ·- 8 0 Ole 
charge, and all like It, can have but ~logan treatment." Persons call-
one off oct; namely, to ro-onforcc mg ean see photos showing tho 
the suspicimm of mon who dori<le horrible <liueaso heforo and aftor 
our n·ohlc form _o~· go;ornment, ancl taking treatment. \Vrite or call 
to awaken susp1CIOn In tho minds for froo hook. A<l<lress, Dr. Bye 
of some whose heads arc gotting Kansas U1ty, 1\lo. Ninth and Broad~ 
sore on tho outside, because they way. 
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Contributed. 
Havana. 

W AIJTER R. LAMBUTH. 

have suffered these to go, however, M I • e oh· 
A MISSIONARY'S WIFE as he is supplied with two other eei\ISOn Oa . 10 

Interesting Letter from India-A Long sets. 

summer Season. 'Ve began with contrasts and may Has Been Greatly Benefited by The following letter is from the wifo of ap; ~ :·opriately close with one, f~ed-
an American Baptist missionary at iug the reconcentrados. One,might Pe-ru-na. 
Nowgong, Assam, India: "After living almost put it "from the palace to 

Comparisons are sai~to be odious; 
hut contrasts in the Cit)' of ~Iavana 
are painful. The harbor 1~ nat
urally one of tho finest. I?- t~e 
world the bay being three miles In 

' . t 

1 I f d t
lle climato h '"ongressman D,l\leeJdson of Ohio, wrltea here for severa years oun the poor·house.'' Before we reac - ~ I b 

t king the following letter to Dr, Hartman. was weakening me. egan a . ed our hotel a hundred hands were 
Hood's Sarsaparilla every Aummer. This extended for "one centavo"-(a I found so beneficial that I now take one d 
dose every morning for nine months in cent.) Among the most nee Y 
the year, that is, through the hot weather. were two little brothers too weak 
My general health is excellent and_ my to stand. The stronger sat on the 
blood is in good condition. My weight curb-stone supporting his Iit~le dy
does not vary more than one pound ing brother who trembled hke an 
throughout the year. I find Hood's Sar- aspen leaf. The shadows of death 
eaparilla indispensable in the sum~er ~nd were falling fast. Half starved, 
recommend it for use in a debi!Itatmg hollow-eyed and bloodless, with 

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, 0. 
DEAR Sm:-I have nscd several bot

tles of Pe-ru-na. and feel greatly bene
fited thereby. I have been affiicted circumferGnce, but Its wa ers are 

the most filthy. They could hard
ly be otherwise when they are the 
receptacle for the contentg of a 
hundred sewers. The s~eleton of 
the l\1aine is slowly set_tlmg down 
into a deposit of decay In~· garb~ge 
and mud. It was the Inspectw_n 
of th(~se sewers, looking to _their 
renovation, that cost th~ life of 
Uol. vYaring-an irreparable loss to 
the civilized l\·orld. Th~re .was no 
higher authority on sanitatiOn of 
cities. 

climate." l\IRs. P. H. MoonE. h k h d 
The above letter is similar to thousands swollen feet and 8 run en an s, 

received and constantly coming in. they had not strength to gather the 
=~..::_:_---------;.:::--,;-.=:;.::- crumbs frorn Weyler's and Blan-

1 CHre nausea, md1g;estwn, , bl · d 1 had Hood's Pil s biliousness. Price 2Gc. co s ta e Ill yon er pa ace, 
they been offered. Glory or ~he 

say about it at all unless clo~ely grave, which? I be!i~ve th~ dying 
questioned. A less~n to the wruer Cuban lad, in the spint of his fath
of patience and fortitude never to er who bad gone to the grave be
be forgotten. . fore him, if aske~, would h~ve re-In the light of the full or~ed 

n1oon, I-Iavana seem to _float like 
Venice-ahuost a dream In stone. 
.lfven the streets seem enchanted 
a~ lights flash, carriages das~ by, 
fountains play and the musi? of 
the military bands make th.e air of 
the soft rich night throb With sen
suou~ strains. ~ut one's dream 
IU:lV be rudely dispelled lo~g be
foro day by the _most hideous 
noises: perhaps a pistol shot fol
lowed by oaths and gro.ans. Alas, 
this bas been our expenenco more 
than once. Or if the n_ight pa~ses 
. without incident, d~yhght bn_ngs 
:;.;cams and scars, plaster and pmnt, 
beggars and filth 

The .Mnt:Jcotte had not come to 
an anchorage before sh_e was sur
rounded by a fleet of sall and row 
boats of he~Lvy Dutch bu!l<!· ?uch 
a :;cramble! Up the ship s sides, 
came hotel drummers, newspaper 
rcportqrs, boatm~n and harbor of
ficials-a1l jabbenng what., se~l!led 
to be anything but pure Castilian. 
Soon we were in a p~rfect mob. 
At least throe men tried to carry 
off my grip and blanket roll. ~he 
rest were equally beset. All In a 
jam in tho steaming sun and three 
Americans dead of yellow fever, 
within ten days. I would have 
n·ivon anything for a snap shot. 
1~he Bbhop bit his lip~ and tried to 
be patient, and Dr .. Fulwood en
deavored to look his persecutors 
out of conntenanc£l, but ~Irs. 
Candler seemed to enjoy t~e situ~
tion especially Bro. Baker s atti
tud~. 'Vith his hat o_n the back of 
hi:3 heacl, ho was rattlmg o~ Spai~~ 
it~h and making jestnr~s with ~Is 
Hhoulden; and arms In t~·ue .hey 
West and Cuban styles: Extncat
e<l at last from our <hlmnma, we 
scrambled into ~L boat and mad~ 
for shore. 

Brother y. Isodore Barre do and 
,Julia Del of en, daughter of ono of 
our Cuban preachers, m_ot us on 
the wharf. and accompamed us to 
the Inglatena Hote~. . Poor Bar~ 
redo! lie looked thm, and rather 
tho worse for wear but made no 
complaint. A true hero. He ~nd 
his little fnmi1y suffered terribly 
during tho blockade-for weeks 
having but ono meal ~ day ~nd 
that consiE:ting of a httlc boiled 
rico and Rweet oil. But he st~od 
faithfullY by his charge, ro~usmg 
to leave thorn and has nothing to 

That first nde up !rom the plied-"Give me liberty or give me 
docks! Every turn reminded one death." Spain may offor the;! 
of old Spain . or the quays and wreath of glory to her leaders, but 
wharves of Lisbon. Sailors loll- it will wither in her hand. As long 
ing about on anchnrs a;nd casks of as a spire of grass points heave_n
wine-piratical looking fellows ward or a royal palm stretch Its 
with red skull caps, bare chcs.ts, protecting arms eastward, t~e 
and brawny arms. Porters With graves of the reconcentrados Will 
sacks of coffee or goods · ~oxes on be immortal. 
their heads, warehouses like old ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
castles, crooked narrow streets, --~-- Married. 
paved with cobble stones, and _no 
sidewalks. Large mules drawmg LITTLE-CAui~UTn-At the Meth
medimval carts with wheel~ as odist Church, Marvell, Ark., Dec. 
high as a man's head. The bndles 18o8 n, F d L"ttl t Mi s 
ha(l no bl.ts, but on each were three 15, iJ ' ev. ife I :.e ~ ~ 

Hon. D. MEEKISON. 

with catarrh of the head and feel en 
couraged to believe that continued 
use of Pe-ru~na will fully eradicate a 
disease of thirty years' standing. 

Yours sincerely, 
. D. MEEKISON. 

Tho continued receipt of endorse
ments like this for Dr. Ilartman's 
great catarrh remedy, prove its value 
beyond question. Men of prominence 
everywhere arerecognizingthc merit of 
Pe-ru-na and are willing to give expres
sion totheirjudgmen t because a certain, 
absolute cure for cat.n.rrh is a pnblio 
good. All druggists sell Pe~ru-mt. llessie Carruth, J. I{. Earns oilired tassels for ornament and to ciating. 

keop off the flies. Some of thenl A h h 12, 1899, at McCrory, by R ·v. W. 
had a string of bells around the SEELI<]Y-LOONEY- t t e mne C. Toombs, lVlr. Wm. ,J. Marsh to 
collar and enough b}-'ass ornam~.nts of l\lr. H. "\V. Glascock, Para- Miss Ada Powell. 
to adorn a negro ch10~ fron~ ~~m~ gould, Ark., Dec. 20 ' l\'Ir. E. J. TALKINGTON-SJ\nTn - Dec. 7, 
buctoo. 1-~.,I·om thei·r mr of cbgmfied Seeley and Mi~s Fannie Looney, . 

1 
f th 

1 
. 

1 
, 

respoctf'bi.li.ty I woul(l r·atlror as- Rev. L. C. Craig ofliciating. 18B8, at th~resH once o c >rHos 
·~ father, Paragould, f'.rk~, Hc,v. _W. sociatc with some of th~se ~niles JONES-CLARK-At the residence p. Talkington to l\1JsH I~~nla Sm1th, 

on a dark night than thmr dnvers. of the bride's step-father, Para- Rev. Frank Barrett, of .Jonesboro, 
Havana is a big city and ha~ a gould, A1k., Mr. I. C. Jones and officiating. 

POI)lllati.on of over 200,0_0 0, not In- Miss Laura Clark, Dec. 25, 1898, B J 
12 C . m 0 t" DoDSON- LAND - I annary . ' eluding the Spanish soldwrs. O~c Rev. L. U. rmg 0 ICia mg. 18~H Rev. F. E. Dodson, P. U. of 

of the prinCil!al thoroughfares ~s RAIFORD-COLEMAN-At the rosi- Oak 'Hill circuit, to 1\1iss Mollie 
Obispo, or Bishop street. It IS donee of the bride's mother, near Bland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
narrow like all tho rest and h~s a Buck Range, Dec .. 18, 1898., M~. 0. Thomas Bland, of Franks, Pulasld 
sidewalk not over two feet Wide, C. Raiford and Miss Hattie ~o!e- county, Ark., Hev. ,Jas. Thomns 
but is the place t~ buy silks, fans, n_1an, Rev. I~. J. Raiford offiCia- ofliciating. 
jewelry, otc. It 1ntcrested us ~e- t1ng. ·--
cause of tho attempt to change Its RAnToRn-SnrRLEY-At the resr- Seems as if all the things we like 
name. Thoro it is on every corner dence of the bride's father, near disagree with us, and all the things 
-"Gcnoml 'Voyler"-putthere by Allbrook Dec. 21, 18~)8, Mr. R. J. we don't like, agree with us. Dys
order of tho ex-Captain Ge_neral, I~aifonl, :r r., and Miss Rhoda Shir- pcpsia lurks in most of the good 
but the Cubans have sturdt1y .r~- loy, Ucv. R J. Raiford ofliciating. things we cat, and indigestiOn fol
fu~ed ~o even pronoun~e the '~ords. Both the grooms are so~s of lows the gratification of appetite. 
It IS still, and ahv:;-ys '::IlL bc1callhed Rev. R. J. Raiford, of Mmcral Of course, it isn't nature's fault. 
-"Calle de Obtspo -an( w 

0 
S · Nature does the best sho can, and 

blames tho Cubans for refusing to p;;:;~~rNs-AaJ,JE-At tho rosi- if. a man wil_l only. help her a little 
honor the name of tho despot who 1 nc of the bride's father in Lil- bit at tho right tmw, he may eat 
but~ho~ecl their s~:ms. a~HI starved ioo Ark. Mr. S. K. Hawkins and '!hat he likes .and as much "",he 
thmr wives and chilchon? t th ~.J;s ~I:.u!y Agee Rev. W. W. Nel- hkes. Dr. Pwrco's Pleasant I c)-

On the Plara do Annas, a .
0 

fi' · t' ' lets arc for people who are 
. f 0 . po Street IS son o ICia mg. bl 1 . h . . t• I> t• lower extronnty o ms . ., J 4 18

<)
9 

t tron c< Wit mchgcs ·wn. . ar I~-
the winter residence of the Captmn Buo,yN-LEE- an. . ' , · ' a ularly for those in whom It mani-
Goneral-a substantial struct.uro the resulcnce~ of the bride 8 moth- fests itself in the form of constipa
without and magnificently ftn:msh- or, Mr. G. F.· Brown, of Sahne tion. Tho "Pellets" arc quick and 
ed within. In bno with tho Span- county, to Miss Anna Lee, of Da!- easy in their action. They aro in 
ish policy of spoliatio~ _for four l~s ~ounty, Rov. J. J. Menefee ofh- perfect harmony with nature. 
centuries tho military oflicmls have cmtmg. 'fhey effect a permanent cure. 
attempted to strip those halls and RiciiARDSON~HEARD - Dt3c: 2~, You need take them regularly only 
ship thmr contents to Spatn, even 18D8, at the residence of tho hnde s a little· w bile. After that, nHo 
to the candelabra. Not oven tl~o father, Mr. Loon I-Ioard,, ~r. Jesse them occasionally when you ncc(l 
dust of Columbus bas oscap~d t.hmr Hichardson, of Gober, lexas, to thom-whon yon have oaten any
vigilance. They had poor Ubnsto- Miss Nancy E. Hoard, of Hot thing that ·disagrees with you. 
phor's bonos packed up when an Sprinf{ ~01~nty, Ark., ,J. ,J. Mene- They may be taken :itu~t as freely 
o:·dor ftom the United States Com- fcc olhcmtmg. as you would take . water or any 
missioners-so it is said-arrested ?f I·.RSH-POWJ?LL;-At the resi- other necessity ?f hfo. Once used 
th · 1 0 . officials might dcnue of tho bndo s mother, Jan. they aro always In favor. o1r rcmova . ur 
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Book Notices. 
All lJooJ{S noticed sold lly Godbey & Thornburgh. 

Magazines for January. 

~rnE H,gvrEw OJ!' MrssroNs, M. 
E. Church, South. W. H. Lam
buth and J. li. Pritchett editors. 
25 cents, address W. R. Lambuth, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

'I' his publication is not surpassed 
by any of the miesionary maga
zines. It furnishes able articles 
on the general subject of 1nissions, 
keeps constantly in view mission
ary fields and movements. If one 
reads this Review monthly he will 
be well informed not only of the 
mission work of the M. E. Church, 
South, but of missions work gen
erally. Until April next, the He
view is offered to new subscribers 

_ at 25 cents each. The ·regular sub
scription being $1. On account of 
the opening o1 our work in Uuba 
and Porto Rico, the January num
ber is m;pecially interesting. 

HECOI\.J) OJ!' CIIJHSTIAN wORK. 
Published monthly, by Fleming H. 
HevolL New York. $1 a year. 

This magazine gives us studies in 
tho scriptures, reports of work 
frmn prominent Christian leaders, 
with many terse articles and notes 
upon religious work. Sunday
school and missionary work have a 

Awarded 
Highest Honors-WorJd~s Fair, 

Oold Medal, ft'iidwinte~ Fair. 

·DF~ 

Matters of deep interest arc al
ways presented in its pages. 

SELl!' CuLTURE. The Warner Co. 
Akron, Ohio. G. ~iercer Arlam, 
$1 a year. 

The contents of this publication 
are intended to impart roal and 
valuable instruction. The range 
over many fields of investigation. 
Science, history, literature, poli
tics, the arts of war and tbc em
ployments of peace. It furnishes 
also news of the general progress 
of the world-a valuable publiqa~ 
tion. 

prominent place. It affords help Problems of foreign policy 
to all classes of Christian workers seem likely to leave the present 
and rnuch food for pious souls. Congress scant time for the con-

THE RAl\[BLKR. Address the eideration of mutters of domesti(: 
Hambler, Nashville, $1 a year. administration. The interests of 

The editor of this publication is the people are perhaps even more 
Dr. S A. Steele, and this 1s what d~eply involved in tho latter. l1..,cw 
he says of it. "The Rambler is matters stand more in need of im
not a new idea. I originally de- mediate and careful attention than 
signed it to be a sort of monthly the pre~aration for the cendus of 
supplement to the Epworth Era. 1900. The interests of scwncc nnd 
Circmnstances prevented that; but the dictates of party expedioncy re
the idea Inet with favor, and I now quire that each census should be 

toilers in great cities-a graphic 
story. 

,Jack-knife and Brambles-by 
Bishop Haygood. 

Exploits of Miles Standish-The 
Romance of Puritan Days. 

America or Home, which? 
Showing aggressions of the Church 
of Rome. 

Day-Dawn of Christianity-
Primitive Church I-Iistory. 

For three new subscribers, with 
$4.50 cash, any of the following: 

Teacher's Bible, No 52, Divinity 
circuit, all the hcl ps. 

The Making of a Man.-Lce. 
Cruden's Concordance. 
Dictionary of the Bible.-Smith. 
Light in Darkness, or Missions 

and l\1issionary .Heroes.-Godhoy. 
The ICnight of Liberty .-(La

Fayette.) 
The Prince of the Houl:le of Da

vid. 
To any church wantmg a Pulpit 

Btble: For ten new subscribers, 
$15 ca~h, we wilL send, express 
paid, an excellent Pulpit Bible.
$5. 

For fourteen new subscribers, 
$21, we will send a Bible worth 
$7.50. 

For eighteen subscribers, cash 
$27, wo will send a Bible worth 
$10. 

------·~·------

For Support of Brother Cline. 
I have received from Epworth 

Leagues for the support of Bro. 
Cline, our missionary to China, 
the following, since last report: 
Heretofore rl'ported, $24ti.95. 

Claridon League, by An-
nie Th-1. Cook, 6.35 

$253.30 
GEo. 'I'noRNBUUGH, Trcns. 

GREETINGS. 

5· 

Arkansas Baptist, and other relig
ious pape;s, have recognized the 
merit of our enterprise, and have 
kindly made us such clubbing rates 
as that we will send to any address 
the Searchlight and either the Ar
kansas Methouist or the Arkansas 
Baptist for $1 50 per year, which 
is two papers for the price of ono. 
Anybody sending $1 50 to the 
Searchlight office will receive for 
one year tho Searchlight and either 
the Arkansas lVIethodist or the A r· 
kansas Baptist. Henewals to 
Methodist or Baptist will count if 
the subscriber will stato "renewal" 
in .his order. The Baptist Gleaner 
and the Searchlight, both for $1. 

Trusting that each one who readH 
these greetings will feel kindly 
enough to this enterprise to band 
to your pastor or send to this oflice 
your name and 50 cents for a ycar'H 
subscription to the Soarcblight, 
and thus help us pay tbc expenf3e 
of publi<'ation, and that when you 
get ready to renew JOUr Arkam:mt:l 
Methodist or Arkansas BaptiHt 
subscription you willl:<en<l the $150 
through thi~ oflL~e and r~ceivc tho 
Searchlight free for one year, and 
that yon remember the Searehlight 
in your prayers for the eam;e it 
rl:!presentf:l, we respectfully and 
fraternally subscribe oursclvc::;, 
your obedient servant~, 

J~DITORS. 

Rev. A. S. Pettie, pastor Fir~t 
Bap1 ist Church, ,Jonesboro, Ark. 

Hov. Frank Barrett, pastor FjrRt 
Mctho<li(']t Chureh, Jonesboro,Ark. 

Hev. J. E. Leyda, p:t:,tor· Fin;t 
Presbyterian Church, ,J onef-ihoro, 
Ark. 

I\ov E P. l\Iinton, pastor Fir~t 
Baptist Church, l-IarritJburg, Ark. 

AddreBs, 
SI<JAIUJt.rLHHIT Pun. Co , 

,Toncshorn, Ark. 

To the pastor of this church: 

l'leasc call at ............................ re~ttleueo 
· 'II h 1 better than the last. Dmmito 

send it out, honing It WI c p to much adverse critici"m this result To all who arc friendly to the on .............................. Stn·et, No ......... . 

make many rc:u1crs happy. It will . . h . 1 . t'~.USC of Chri~tian Telll})Cranee, to sec .............................................. . 
b 1 · h I h has rn trnwt; paet een 1n t w mam <Ir · 1 1 t 11 r 1 1 1 ) o a pu p1t w ere can preac ; a Chrit3tian Ednc~ttion, Morality s1c' e a c , 1e ae sHill er rentar <s. 

l 4f f h' hI 1 t attained. A recent publication of 
p a~; orm rmn w lC can ec ure; tho American Academy of Politi- and Religion, we send these Itemarlu; ........................................... . 

au easel on which I can hang my cal and Social Science (No. ')-tO) greetings: ..................................................... . 
sh:etehoH of travel; an "easy chair" W o, the undersigned, llastors m 

1 I ll l t th on the "Development. of t.hc. )cn-
w wrc can te my i a es o oso sus," by Professor H. p. Falkner the Baptist., J\1otho<list and Presby- · · · · · (S.igii ·Ji(,i·c· :·ti~<i ·1;\.i:i·.; ·~~;i!~~i,t<;i.·ta·s·,~~·i·) · · · · · who will li~Um,· a (lrill hv which I t · {,h he fo tl I 

"' of tho University of Ponnsylvama, .Cri:l.n '-' urc s, r 10 · ovc \VO Nonebnt pastoral <·all-; 1nade from tlli~; card 
can sow good soc<l in tho furrows have for tho canso of Christian -· 1· · J 1" bl k brings out this fact in a strikmg 
of tfe. T 10 .\am er Bl.l es no t.ompcranco, education ,an'l goo<l Thc:3o eard8 arc ~omethiu<0" need-and conclusive manner. ~"' - ' prct.ont~ion to tbe ambitious style morals, and for the purpose of ed by every pastor. Tht~y sJwuld 
and tit.le of a maga~·iino; it is only a uniting all the .Protestant Church- bo placed in tlto hack of the pew:-;, 
modm3t litt]e nwnthly; but it will PREMIUMS. cs in their efforts against the man- and the attention of the nudicnco 
he full of H'3efnt information, and ufneturo, use and sale of intoxicat- called to them. Then they may ho 
will make everybody better who To any person ~on<ling us one iug drinks, n.nd agaim~t all immoral fillc<l out by any who know of per-
reads it. The price is $1 a year." new subscriber for thiH paper, with practices among our poople, have sons in the city who ought. to have 

Ouu. FELLow Cm~ATURI~s. 
rora. Ill. $1 a year. 

Au- cash $1.50 we will send anv ono of l~n<lorta.ken the pul?lication of the an immediate pa~,tor:tl v1sit.. Sueh 
! . v 1 Scarchhght, an mght-pnge, four m; th'J sick, disorderly, visitonJ, 

This publication was begun es
pecially to combat the cruelty of 
the practice of viviscetion It is 
now devoted to the general cause 
of kmdness townr<l all creatures. 
'.l'he puhlishcrs :uy, "lt has been 
of groat v:tlue to tho Anti-Cruelty 
c:tu~o. \V e wish to increase its 
cHiciuncy awl itt~ e1rcnlat.ion." 

the followi_ng books as may be E;c- ·column woekly paper, devoted cs- dit~trcs~e<l, etc. Aftor the e~n·d iH 
lected, pnces from 50 to 75 cents. pccially to the canso of Christi:1n filled out il; should he put into tho 

The Shield of a Young l\lctho- fcmperance, and with prayer and collection ba~kot and thn;) fHmt to 
dist. faith for it~., suecess, have dedicated the p:tstor. By Ht~ing this earcl the 

~iethodist Church :&lcmher's it to tho Christian ChurcheH of nastor baH the a~~i:-)tanen of his an-
Manual. Arkansas and oleewhere, to become ;lienee in clirecting his p:1storal 

Scenes in Primitive 1\iclhudism. their "lntcr<lon~)minational Tom- work. nnd wlwn ho ~t.:trt.;; t1Ut. :\lou
The Coral Bracelet. pcr:mce Organ." The Searchlight day \\~ith fiftem1 or twenty of t.he~o 
Christian's Secret of a Happy will be non-sectarian :tiHl non-po- eards to dirfJ<~t hi~ ea.ll;;, he ha~ tho 

Life. litic:tl. Its columns wiJI be writ- agsurance that ho i~\ going wh(·ru 
'fn1~ 1\lisHIONAHY liJ.mALD, Chas. Joo, a Boy in \Var Time:-J. ten by :::;omo of the bm;t writers in he iH needed and where he <~an do 

E. t:>weet, Bo~ton, $1. The Man of Galilee. I a.nd out of the church in this and most goocl. I ean furmsh tlH~~u 
The ,J:mnary nntllhcr is improved Anna Cooper'~-3 Fricndt~. other States, and will alway~ he pastor's visiting eard;-; in t,;ol1d Ilia--

in appoaranec. It is nicely illus- For two suh~erihors, wit.h $;) open to any who cle::;iro by their tcrial for :ZO eeut'-1 per 100 or $1 .Kf> 
tratud. The lim ald represents tho cash, we will sen1l any of the foi- e1Httrihutions to help this ean~e we per thuuH:md, pn·paid tn any ad-
work of the American Board of~ lowing $1 hookR. h~tve GH}HHU:\e1l. drc:-38. Try nne 1 how-and :wd you 
~oHmlit~Hi:Hl·e.rn t:or forei.~n mis-~ C~1apmal! on l}:tpti::;nt. , . 'l'.ho tJ.uh~e~·it~tion. price of .U~o I will not. ill;. wit.hout. thc.·m. .Ad-
t~Jon::;. This EoeiCty cult.Ivates a L1fe of~ rane1s A:dnn·y. ,:,carchllght u ;)() centl:l per yPar m dn·:-;::~ all orq,~r:-~ to 
wide fipj d ~·no.l c:on111l:1ll!lS n st1 ong l\l~thodit-:1" t'. rm,)r. . , .. , . . f ;ub· anc;l: lL 1:; ;: m.u·Yul fn1 r.IJt.l:.t p- l~t.x. Fu.\ :·, ~· B.\ l~l; :;t .1, 
corp;:~ pf llli:)EJO!Jary workers. Pnsonert~ of Puven..; ,. ilF' 111L ui t ne.),h lht~ Aniau.:Ja;; ;\leLhod1st., ,Juur.IH;ru~ 1\.tk. 
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The Sunday School. 
PREPARED BY REV. J, A. A!f:DERSON. 

JANUARY 29, 1899. 

Christ at Jacob's Well. 

JOHN IV. f>-15. 

Golden Text. - "Whosoever 
dl'inketh of the water that I shttll 
give him shall never thirst." (Vs. 
lc1.) 

Topical Outline.-!. Jesus at 
the Well. (Verses 5, G.) II. His 
Conversation with the Woman. 
(V crses 7-15.) 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK. 

between Judea and Galilee. This 
country was settled up by a mon
grel people descended from the 
mixture which Esarhaddon the As
syrian had transported into the 
land of Israel to populate the 
country after he had carried a way 
the Ten Tribes. On to their own 
religiOns they had engrafted the 
religion of the Pentateuch, bu' 
they acknowledged no prophet af
ter l\1oees. Their place of wor
ship they had established in Mt. 
Gedzzim, and they had built a 
temple there, which John Hyrca
nus bad destroyed long before this. 

AlU\tSTRONG & McKELV? 

BEYMER·BAU~~mrgh. 
l'itt,hurgh. 

DAVIS -CHA:r.IBERS 
l'ittshurgh. 

FAHNESTOCK 
AUCHOR J Pittsburgh. 

CincinnutL 
ECKSTEIN 

ATLANTIC ( . 
BRADLEY 

BROOKLYN 
Now York. 

JEWETr 

ULSTER 

UNION 

SOUTHERN} 
SH!Pl\IAN Chicago. 

COLLIER l 
l.IIIJSOURI 

St.Louis. 
RED SEAL 

SOUTHERN 

JOHN T. LEWifl &: BROS CO 
l'hiln<lcljJhiu. 

MORLEY Clevclund, 

SALEM Salem. l\Iuss. 

CORNELL Dulfulo. 

KENTUCKY Louisville. 

-A.: PROMINENT wholesale and retail 
dealer in paints writes: "\V c have 

discontinued handling n1ixecl paints 
entirely, for the reason that we can furnish 

Pure White Lead (see list of genuine brands) 
and the National Lead Co1npany's Tinting 

Colors with which to make any shade de

sired, thereby giving our customers the best 

paint that can be made; besides, 've know 

what ·we are selling, and arc not afraid that 

the purchaser will come back next year and 
ask us to paint his house over again." 

FREE By using National Lea<! Co.'s Pure \Vhite Lead Tinting- Colors 
any ~esired s_hade is readily obt.ained. Pamphlet giv111g val 11 : 

. able mformauon and card showm~.; s:unples of colors free; also 
folder showmg pictures of house painted in different designs or various styi~s or 
combinations of shades forwarded upon application to those int~.:ntli:1g to- p.1iut, 

National Lead Co., IOO Willia1n St., New York. 

Tho 'Veary Christ, John iv. 1-G 
The Thirsty 'Voman, iv. 7-15. 
The True Worshipers, iv. Hi-26. 
The Whitening Fields, iv. iH-38. 
The Believing Sainaritans,. iv. 39-

It was here near this mountain, 
at Jacob's Well,· that a scene oc
curred which John portrays as in 
striking contrast to that dark 
background of unbelief which we 
have seen at Jerusalem and in Ju
dea! It is Jesus sitting in a very 
simple and natural way upon the 
~onccurbingof thewell, t~king ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

to a Samaritan woman, who seems pa I OR WllliAN1S' INDIAN PILE OINTMEHT r:N~t~~~c~~rgl~~~a{1~~~~iLu11{ 1,~g: 
1:2. 

Tho Nobleman's Son, iv. 43-54. 
Hearing and Doing, Matt. vii. 

to have been returning from her I· e s sorbs the tumors, allays the itcb.ing at once, gives instant relief. Evf:ry }lOX !II 
warranted. Sold by druggists. Sent by mail on receipt or prke, 00 cent.s and 

work in the field about noon, and $1 per box. WII.LIAl\fl'l :M:FG co .. Props .• Clfweian<I. Oll!o. 

21-29. 
H.eference Word. "Well." 
Lesson llymn, No. 271. 
Tim(~.-Probably in December, 

A. D. 27. 
Place.-The weJl of ,Jacob, ncar 

Sychar, a Samaritan village, just 
thirty-four miles north of ,JorusH
lem. 

We have seen that our Lord's 
authority was net ndmittcd by 
those who had charge of the Tem
ple in ,Jerusalem; th~t he thence 
betook himself to the dty, and 
there wrought such miracles as 
awakened the attention of the peo
ple. But he could not remain in 
J ern salem so near the seat of the 
hierarchy there; so he ret.ircH into 

had come bv the well to draw wa
ter. He enwgages her in conversa
tion in a natural way, and opens 
up her mind gradually, sinful and 
dark as that mind was, to the high
est of spiritual truths. And what 
is more remarkable, in view of tho 
unbelief down at Jerusalem, he 
succeeds with her, and not with 
her only, but with t'· c people of 
that city of Sychar as well. 

All goes to show how our Lord 
was ever ready to sejzc upon any 
opportunity to flOW the seed of the 
kingdom, and how th'ose seed shall 
not be sown in vain, even though 
the soil seem most unpromising. 

·------~,__ __ 
Deafness Cannot ba Cured 

the country districts of Judea, by local applictttions, as they can
near to where John wae baptizing, not reach the diseased portion of 
and there teaches the people, while tho car. There is only one way to 
his disciples baptize them. This, cure deafness, and that is by con
as we see in the chapter which pre- stitutional remedies. Deafn('lSS Is 
cedes our lesson, provokes a con- caused by an inflamed condition of 
troversy among ,John's disciplcf:l, tho mucous lining of tho I~usta
awakcns a jealousy against the chian Tube. \Vhcn this tube gets 
Ma~tcr, because he s.::cmR to be the inflamed .YOU have rumbling sound 
more popular of t.ho two. Sec or imperfect hearing, and when it, 
,John's solution of tho matter. u 1s entirely clmwd deafncs~ is the 

The whole time of this residence result, and unless tho in tlammation 
Hl Judea, from the time Jesm: ean he taken out and the t.uhc rc
wcnt up to tho fcust, of which we ~torccl to its normal conclition, 
have tho account Jn ,John 2nd., ho:uing wi1l be destroyed forever; 
till he returned to Galilee, is :n1p- nine ca-ses out of ten :lro cam:Jed by 
poHod to be one year. The only catarrh. whieh is nothing but an 
notieo wo have of what occurred inflamed condition of tho muconf' 
during this year is this mention of tlurfacos._ 
,John ahout his baptizing ncar the 'Ve will give One Humlrcd Dol
scone of John Baptist's activjty. Ian~ for any case of DcafncHs (cans
It is called "the year of obscurity." cd by catarrh) that cannot he cured 
Tho not rmmlt of it seems t0 havo by HaJJ 't~ Catarrh Cure. Send for 
been that ,Jesus had arou~ccl groat circulars, free. 
attention in tl udca, a few hac1 be- :H'. ,T. Cn.F~NEY & Co., 
J ioved, ancl the masses and the hi- Toledo, 0. 
erarchy were against him. The Sold by Druggi~t:.,, 75c. 
fact that it was being noised about H:d I 's Family Pilh; aro the bm~t 
that he was about to supereede ·----
,John the BaptiHt, and therefore The Chinese "golden age" w~w 
become the head of the moven;ent cluriug tho reins of Hthe goocl kingt
which rlohn reprc::;cntcd, lai<l him Yoa and Shun," morel than four 
Hpccially liable to intcrfe_renec thomm.nd ycan3 ago. 
from tho Pharitlcm3~ who eonimual- --· ·--
ly watched everybody that gave E. G. Trull, EJ Dorado, Ark., 
any promise of di.:4pui1ng the place writel:l: Hav•~ UF.Jed Dr. M.A. ~im
of leadership in the nation with Juons Liver J\fediciue fnr Bilious
thomsclvm3. It WW:l Llwruforc lH:s~. · It proved vory Pat.i~fattory 
needful tlut ho 1'-hnnld wit.hd!"lnr r f, .. ,~.J .~ .. .._. ' · • 

LITTLE ROCK ICE CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DliJALERS IN 

COAL AND ICEG 
L. W. CHERRY, Gen. M gr. OFFIGL SIXTH & MAirL TEL ~91. 

Coal and Ice Delivered to Any Part of the City Promptly. 

THE POLK TRI\NSFER COrVlPANY 
Handle All Classes of Freight. 

--DEALEHS IN--

OUITA, AHTIIRfiCITE, AlABAMA, JHiNY liND, KENTUCKY AUD l~On llllL CUAL 
Telephones, 6H4. Office, 400 East l\1arkham. 

------------------~--------~--~-------------------------

B. COWPLA.N1 ~), 
FIRE INSURANCE 

Representing 

SCOTTISH ur~IOrl, NEu'v OHlEAf~S A~SOGIATiuN, ru~ERGHfaNTS! 
LJNION CASUAL TV, ARKANSAS FIRE, 

309 \,Vest Markh;am St. Teleohone ~lo. 6~~!f .. .~ .. 
--------------~~------------------

B ~ '; P,t\ !1 
n.~ on~ .. ··..·.. ~ ~ .. ·~.~ PITTS BuR b H Put up in barrels ready fpr t'h ipnwnt.,, 

u ~ n l BLOSSBERG Put. up in sacks rC<I<ly for Hhipruont,, 

Quality of the Bestg 
Jenny Lind, Coal Hill, Egg Denning, fo~~!:itoves. 

Eureka, Penn. Anthracite, foi· Base Bu§ .. ner·s. 
Alaban1a and Gas Coke, for Gr·ates. 

AI ... L KINI)S OF STEAM CO 4, L. 
At MERCHANTS TRANSFER CO~~PAi\~Y, 

l'"el. 216. Office, Scott and l\liarkharn. 
Warning Order. 

Jn l'lll:t'lki ChanePrY Court. 
.John lit. WellH, pJa(utill, vs. Nora l'carl Wells, 

dPft\!Hiant .. 
fllt• lldt1tH!all1, Nora Pnarl \VPII~, IR waru(l(l to 

~.1.'.!~~:':::.~.'~.'.1!~~ .. ~.~·!":'1. ~V!!hin. thi~t;.,:. ll.a~=", .:w!!. a~1 

-
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Epworth League. 

JANUARY 22, 1899. 

Growth in Graco. 

PsALl\1 xx:l-9. 

Tho same truths and doctrines 
are taught in the Bible throughout. 
There is always a familiar tone in 
the experiences of God's servants. 
His servant~ are they who look 
away from earthly gains, and so, 
ook away, also, frmn earthly 

trusts. In doing God's will we 
expect his guidance and help. 

The P~alm before us sugg~sts 

reliance, alone upon God, and com
nunion with him. The faith of 
the licbrew was never vague and 
ny:;tieal. l-Ie believed in a per

sonal God who exercised direct 
control over tho affairs of the 
vorlcl. He, the Hebrew, believed 
tl ways in prarer. 

God, who knows all things, needs 
not that we in..,truct him rcspcct-
ng our neecls. And yet, prayer is 

essential. In miad and heart we 
receive only on condition of faith. 
A parent may know what instruc
tiOn tho child needs, and what 
guidance; but there must be in the 
child a willing mind, or counsel 
wails nothing. The most docile 
)Upillooks eonstantly to tho teach-

er, trusting and desiring to 'be led. 
Prayer is but the opening of tho 

1oart to God-the setting our do
sires toward him. Its spirit IS 
voiced in the Psalmist's utterance, 
'My expectation is frmn God.'' 

Living by faith in God implies 
tw\) things, tho walking after his 
will, and rohancc upon his aid. 

In the 1in:~t there needs to bo both 
L willing mind and un enlightened 
HilHl. 

God ba'l t)Ct before us the moans 
n· increasing in spiritual knowl

edge. W c n1nst he attentive to tho 
m;:;om;, hoth of his word and of 

cxpcriunec, if we would mn.ko high 
titainment. m knowledge. To 
think that we have only to be pas
t::~ive, whi lfJ t.lw Lord loads us Into 
tll truth, i~ a clelusion. With the 
~a.mu willmgnct;s of mind Incn aro 
wiHur in thing::; of God according 
to their c~tpacities and privileges 
tnd diligence to learn. 

Seeking to walk in tho will of 
GtHl, a man t;houhl he calm and 
Htcatlfat:Jt, not yielding to worldly 
n·omisos or fears. He ::;hould 

commit hitl w:ty unto the Lord, 
trut~t :d::;o in him that he may bring 
t to pa'ds. 

Bv t:~eeking t.o know and to do, 
nHl hy renting poaccfuJly In the 

confidence that all will he woll, we 
uake the mo~t. rJ.piu growth 111 

grace. 

ARKANSAS METHODIST 

N owport District Leaguers. I am sure that more interest will 
be taken in the devotional services 
of your league, and that greater 
good will be accomplished through 
them, and that you yourself will 
become a stronger Chrhtian .. 

I wish to suggest some means to 
be used in strengthening the other 
departments, but will wait till 
another time. 

Our District Conference is to be 
held soon, probably in April, at 
Mammoth Spring, and we hope to 
have a ]argo attendance and an in
teresting meeting. Consider that 
you are invited. 

w . .1\1:. WILSON' 
District League President. 

R6solutions of R~spect. 

We are gratified by the growth 
of the league work in this diBtrict. 
During the Jast conference year 
there were eight league chapters 
organized. In the beginning of the 
year there were seven living chap
ters. We ought to have fif
teen Epworth Leagufs in the dis
triCt now. There are yet a few 
places in the district where there 
may be opportunities to organize, 
but our work th1::~ year is not to or
ganize new leagues, but to 
strengthen those already organjzed. 
I am anxious for every league in 
the district to beco:ne a factor In 
winning souls for ChriFJt. The 
purpose of the league, tho work of 
the ministry, the mission of the 
church is to brmg sinners to Christ, Whereas, In the wisdom of God 
and to bring Christ to sinners. All it has plea~cd our Father to take 
of the departments of the league unto lumself our beloved friend, 
must work in harmony for the ac- sister and fellow-laborer, Miss 
complishment of this great end. ,J oRie Weaver; and 
Let us strengthen every depart- 'Vhcreas, In her passing we have 
ment of our league. Can we not lm't one of our most active and ef
lnake the departmont of worship a fident members, hoth of church 
power in the church and the com- and league~ therefore, be it 
n1unity for the accomplishn1ent of Resolved, 1. That we deeply 
gr('at gootl? I think so. But how? d(~plore her loss and mourn her 
It is n1y purpose to make some sug- early taking off, but bow in hum
gestions that may assi~t yon to an- ble submission to tho will of him 
swcr that question. I am :mre that who lllitkcs no ntistakes. 

7 

l'crfectly taste!P~s. elegantly eoate!l, Jl\lrge, 
re~ulute, purify, elt>ause ami ~trt:\n~theu. HAU· 
\VA Y'S PILLS for the cure of :tll <lisonlcr:-; of tl1e 
stomach,l>owers, l\ldueys, llladtll•r, nervous dis· 
eases, dizzines:;, vertigo. costiveuess, pilvs, 

Si~.:k Headache, 

Female Complain ttl, 

Biliousness, 

Indigestion, 

Dyspepsia, 

Constipation, 

and 

All Ditwrders of the Liver. 

.ous"rve _tlw foll_~wlng symptoms,rt·~ultlu~ rron 

~~~~~;~i~)~\~,i!';;,,g~s~·~~;nlr:::;r\L:l'~ l,e <i~:;;:}.i l:~:l't';rv 
of the ~tmn;,cll, n.ausra. lleart.ltlll"ll, l!isgust. 1if 
foml, fullue<s l'f Wt'Jght of tlhJ stomaell. sour crue 
tations, sinking or llutteriug o[ t11u ll\'arl, eholuu~~ 
o~· !IUIToeatin~.EE'llSa.tious when in a lying post· re 
!lunr.c-s of VISIOII, !ll>t!\ or web:> l1dore t.!Hl si1!11t', 
fe~er <_II' llllllllatn in the head dt"lieiency of per 
sp1ratwn, yellowmw~; ol the ~I< in and O\ es. 11a1n in 
tile sillo, chest. limlJs, anlt sudtleu llu:~fu~s 01 llcat, 
buruiug ln the llesh. every true leaguer wants to nn:;wer 2. That we do, from the depth 

it. Many of us arc troubled ba- of our hearts, thank the giver of A fewdoseR of RADWAY'S l'JLLSwill free the 
cause so little interest is taken in OV(lry good and perfect gift, that system of a•t of the alHlvenaml'd lltsordt>rs. 

the devotional services, and to over- ever hn gave this pure, sweet char- Price ~c per box. So!li by Druggists or sent 
come the trouble we lose the little actor to ns and to the church. by .1\tatl. 

interest we have hitherto manirest- 3. That we commmnorate her send to mL n,\l>WA Y & co .. rock twx :Jii5, 
ed. If you want to strengthen many virtuP.s and hear in loving re New Yort• ror hoo1< of a!tviet\. 

your devotional cleparlntcnt you memhnuu~e h('r devoted and un- \VHITE 
can do so by becoming more inter- selfish life. 

FOR UA1'ALOGU1~ 
(FHEE) 

estcd in its work yourself. Become '1. Th,lt a copy of theRe resolu-
so interested that you will study tions be g1vcn tho bcnmvet~ family; ~.UfiTfUEP. nunr.omnP J[!n~r.[ nv 
each lcsson.vory carefully, aud at also that a eopy ouch be given the, UUtt ull J, udH~i I~UJ, l L.~-Wl. .. HI, 
~?e snmc tmw very prayorfu1ly. ~{ogon; Demoerat, H.ngors Hupub·, S' L\f E R 'N A R ':' 
lhcn pray every day for the first he:1n, and tho. A~o\ANSAS M.i!~TIIO- I \l , l.i • L., 
vice-president, asking tb~tt he m~ty i rnsT for puhhcatwn. WEDDifiG Ar~il tAG~GtMENT RifiG5, [TG 
be Wise, anfl prudent, and earnest J Signed in bcbnJf of the Epworth · 
in the discharge of his important 1

1 

Lcaguo. Communion Sets a Specialty. 

duties, and pray every <by for tbe Nfiss 1\iATTIE BuTTltAM, J N IVI U LFO 110 
leader of the next devotional ser- l\'lrss ALICE TI\.IBBLE, • • '"' ' 
vice, asking that tho Holy Spirit l\:lrss BH.ITTIJ~ HUFF.l\IAN. Jeweler. M\~ft~'~l.' 8 
may guide him in the preparation Hoger~, Ark , Doc. 18~J8. 
of the lesson, and aE'sist him in -·- ~~J1 q;~ f-~ 11 ~~~;~ 
1l'ading tho sorvico; and pray overy ~ League at Knoxvillo. ~J.1:t.~''f ~in"l ~-'::!\ L~u:J~:{~ 
day that you and othorH way bo ~ --- tltePI.A!Ioy Church nnd :'~'l(•oi n,,JJf\. nu~ ~'''lt1 r., i C..u~locue. TlwC.S.HELI. ('0., Hill .. hc:u·u.o 
u.sed by the Holy Ghost in inv!ting 1 \Ve organized an gpworth League 
sinners to attend Suucla.y-sclH_HJl,! at Knoxville with seven members 
9hnr?h _ancl Longue t-Jervieys, and ion J:unwry G. Your informant as 
1n P.mntwg ~hem to Ubn~t, thu j prc8 ident; 1\li8s 1\'laggio H.obins, 
tiavwr of thmr souls. Hrt:~t vi,~c-pro.:;idont; l\iiss Pluma 
. Study th_o lesson; 1ou. ~::tn't bo ,Tames, sceond vice-president; and 
Int~ros~cd m tho sc:rvieo 1f yot~ go Charlie Hohins, tlurd vicc-prcsi
to It w1thou~ knowt.nf~ .the t-mhJeet, dent.; Miss Bonnio M.ePherson, 
u.nd <lcpcndmg on f1ndmg a \cfer- scerctary. 'Vo had a prcc10us de
cnco after you arc thoro. Study voti 'nal meeting Sunday evening, 
the lesson ~tt loast one hour every lod by our pastor, Bro. Thompson. 
week, and If yon arc . to ~c'a!l yon · tT. B. pAXSON. 
will need at lo:.tHt fiVe lwun; of 
close study and earofnl planning. 
It requires preparation to proaeh. 
It requires preparation to teach 
the Sunday-sehool le~son. It re
quires pre para\ ion to lead :m Ep
worth Loague scrvieo or to partiei
pntc effectively In a devotional 
meeting. 

If you will heed ihmm tmg~m-;tiont~ 

\Vomon's Complexions dopond 
for beauty upon Digestion. Dr. 
:i\1. A. Simmons Livor lVlcclicinc 
]{pgul:ltes tho Stomach, Liver and 
K htneys un<l secures tho blessing!:! 
of goo<l DigP~tion. 

----.-----~------

])iaries for 1899 
A. G. ::\loorc, l.~ittle Hoek, Ark., 

l 1:ts a la.rg1..• :u•~ortment of splendid 
dinrim< for lSHH for sale cheap. 
Ahw faney calendart\. \Vrito him 
for prieet;. ______ ....,._ __ _ 

\V c are now ready to supply the.: 
HC\V Di:-<eipline~~ to all who witJh 
l.lww. Pri'n'~ 30 etHI1~-'. 

----------.. -------

---------------------------· 
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The church· can never truly de
cline save by the weakening of vi
tal faith and spiritual experience 
in her Ininistry. 

One example of fervent faith 
and piety in the ministry, is worth 
more to the cause of Christ than 
all that has been written on Chris
tian perfection. 

Tho three parts of a great ser
Inon are Christian truth, Christian 
faith, and Christian love. This 
divine trinity is a vehicle which 
the triune God can afford to own 
as means for the salvation of souls. 

Human minds are like the old 
fashioned sail vessels, which, un
less weighted down with ballast, 
wore toppled over by the wind. 
Tho trouble with the people who 
go wild after new doctrines and 
fancies, is that they lack ballast. 

If you feel that in practice you 
have fallen below your ideals of 
life and duty, n:nd are grieved for 
your own shortcomings, then, for
get not in judging your neighbor 
to give him the benefit of this ex
perience. His course has seemed 
to you inconsistent and wrong; hut 
why not assume that he cherishes 
ideals as noble as your own, and 
has ma(lo equally earnest effort to 
tttain them? 

Upon a battle field, strewn with 
the wounded ancl dying, that man 
would be of little use who only 
employed himself in criticising the 
conduct of the fight, and the man
nor 1n which so many men ha(} 
fallon. So, mnid the common 
wants and miR~ions of lifo it is not 
tho cl'itic who is needed, but the 
phil~,nthropist. Floronco Nightin
gale was worth to the world a 
thousand critics. 

What the Minutes Show. 

STATIONS AND CIRCUITS. 

Following tho suggestion of our 
two furmer articles, that there iF: 

much laxness of organi:t.ation and 
carcles~ucss respecting church rec
ords in the great hotly of our work~ 
we turn now to the stations where 
we may expect to find, at least, 
correct records and systematic 
work. 

'l'he Ark:uu;as CoHforcnco has 
tightuen Htationt~. There i8 good 
evidence in the JninutetJ to bt'licve 
that tho report~ frorll lhem have 
heen corrcdly w~t~lc. Fon1lc~~n (If 
the:sc t-tatious report btf:ll, ye;tr h 

mcmhcr~hip jw..;l a:-> it wa~ n .. :port.ed 
Ill Lhe last yea1 16 winut:.::o, aud the 
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aggregate shows a gain of 112 
members in the station work. 
This, in the face of so large a de
crease in the whole conference, is 
signifi.cant, and makes the com
pared exhibit between stations and 
circuits as follows: Stations, 
gain, 112; circuits, loss, 1,119; for 
we must add to the total loss, ns 
reported, the gain, which was 
made on the station work. Now, 
if we go back to 1897, we shall also 
find that there was a gain of 212, 
in the stations, though an aggre
gate loss in the conference, of 630. 
which makes the co1nparative ex
hibit-Stations, gain, 212; circuits, 
loss, 842. 

We have just received the min
utes of the vVhite Uiver Confer
once, for 1898. They show the 
startlmg result of loss of members 
for the past year, 2,585. But in
stituting the same comparison be
tween station and circuit work, we 
find that this conference has nine 
stations, and that all the station 
reports tally with last year's re
ports, exactly, and so, give evi
dence of correct records. Also, 
that there was a gain in the aggre
gate membership In the stations of 
24, ma'b ing tho comparative ex
hibit, stations, gain, 24; circuits, 
loss, 2,609. 

We have not space _in this week's 
Jssue to pursue this study of the 
minutes farther. But we have yet, 
many facts to present. 'V e hope 
our readers will keep these articles 
so that our conclusions Inay be the 
better understood. 

Tba Ellis Bill. 

an opportunity to secure a great 
victory for a great cause. Our in
formation from Washington is, 
that the bill has an excellent op
portunity to pass the House early, 
but Will need reinforcement to car
ry it through the barbed-wire of so
called senatorial courtesy before 
March 4th. 

We have in hand an appeal of 
the Reform Bureau, signed by Wil
bur F. Crafts, urging especially the 
presiding elders of the Methodist 
Church, who may be said to cover 
the whole United States by their 
districts, to take this work in hand. 
He says: 

"What I propose to these elders 
is: 1. Let each elder at once send 
to the Bureau for as many copies 
of the anti-canteen bill and peti
tion and related documents as he 
has churches under his care. 2. 
Let him send these by mail with a 
letter to any churches he will not 
personally visit before the middle 
of February, unless he can draft 
som.e stirring leader to take them 
in person. 3. Let him prepare an 
address on this and kindred issues, 
including at least the defense of 
Alaska prohibition-perhaps some 
other pending laws also that would 
make it '• harder to do wrong and 
easier to do right"-and, arrange 
for some meeting or part of a meet
ing-a union meetmg if po~sible in 
this interest at each ·of tho many 
places that he will visit before the 
middle of February. He will thus 
put together, as God does, law and 
gospel. The Bible calls us not on
ly to save souls but also to save so
ciety, if only to make a safe place 
for saved souls." 

'YILBUR F. CRAI!'TS, 
Superintendent of The Reform 

Bureau, 210 Delaware Av. N. E. 
Washington, D. C. 

Church Notes. 
The resolution of tho Committee 

"A bill to prohibit the sale of in
toxicating liquors on any reserva
tion or In any building undrr the 
control of the United States gov
ernment, and for othor purpoRcs. on Claims, which will be presented 

~· Bo it enacted, etc., That. here- to Congress, fully exonerates the 
aftor it shaH be unlawful for any M. E. Church, South, from any 
person or persons to sol!, give a'\vay blame in tho collection of the Pub
or othcrwiso dispose of nny kind ut lisJung House claim. It is also 
intoxicating liquorfJ on any reserva- stnted t,hut It makes no mention of 
iion under control of, or in any 
building owned or controll,3cl by the book a~o_nts, but reaflirms t?e 
tho U nitod States government. former positiOn, thn.t the commit-

" Section 2. That any violati?n teo was kept in ignorance as to at
of the act shall bo deemed ~ I~ns-~ torney's fees. 
demeanor, and upon convJCtiOn 
t:~hal1. for each separate offense, he Our people have begun to build 
puni~hcd by a fino not exceeding a now church at Fayotttcville, Ark. 
$500~ . ~ They have planned for a beautiful 

"Soctwn 3. That tho ] ederal . · . . 
t l 111 · · 1. t' f II shucture, much like the one bemg cour s s 1a mvc J tUJS< JC IOn o a . ., 

violations of thiH act." bmlt at. Conway. 

This hill Is on the ealcndar of Rev. Thomas Dixon who, under 
the House of Hepre:!cntatives, with a fancy of securing a hroa(ler plat
a favorable report. It~ pasHago form, from whieh to proclaiin the 
would abolish the army canteen truth, than the BaptiHt Church nf
atHl shut of( tho liquor trado from. fonle, haH for four year::; pa~t boon 
Culm, Porto Uieo, aud tbe Philip- the pa~tor of a chureh of his own 
pmcs. A groat number of military cl~vising callt>d the Peoplu's 
nH:n oppm:m tho e:mteon, amuug Chu reh now announces his resigna
whom arc Uouerah:l i\1ilc;:;, Shafter, tion and hit~ purpose to return to 
\Vhodur, llcnr.Y, Boynton and Cor- tho regular work in tho Bapti:st 
hin. The temperance people of: CltUreh. llu Havt~ he ha::; been 
Lb.e Uurlod St3.le.: never h:..:d .sucu>'diuHusiouized ;a to the 1doa of 

January 18 

organic Christian union." Tho 
lack of funds, it seems, has been a 
very important factor in bringing 
the Rev. Mr. Dixon to a knowledge 
of his folly. If Mr. Dixon has lost 
enough of his self-conceit to get 
down to the preaching of salvation 
through Christ, it wi'l be better for 
himself anil his hearers. 

NASHVILLE NOTES. 

The· Chapman meetings, to which 
reference was made last week, ho
gan on Tuesday, lOth, at the Fir~t 

Presbyterian Church, and were 
moved, Friday night, to the Taber
nacle. Despite continued wet 
weather till Saturday, the attend
ance has been gratifying. Satur
day and Sunday vast crowd~ wore 
present. The service at 3 p.m. 
Saturday was for the special bone
fit of the students of the city. The 
audience was very large, and tho 
interest good. All the central 
churches suspended services last 
night, and united at the Tttberna
cle. The workers of all denomina
tions are pulling together, and al
ready there are encouraging ~igns 
of revival. 

Rev. W. A. Davis, one of our 
missionari~s to Japan, who is so
journing here, made a very enter
taining address, on Social Lifo in 
~Tapan, before the studentR of tho 
Nashville College for Young La
dies, Friday evening last. 

Dr. E. E. Hoss is expected to 
leave tod3,y for Cuba, to viE it his 
son, who is with the U. S. troops 
there, and to view the situation. 

A. B. w AHWIGJC 

Nashville, Tenn. 
---...-·--
Preacher's Meeting. 

LITTLE ROCK DIS'TUICT. 

Thomas, \Vorlnnan, 'Vat.~on, 
Evans, Godhoy, Thomps(m, D. H. 
Colquette aJ}d I~cv. ,V. A. Green 
of the Anti-Saloon Lo:1guo, were 
at the meeting Mon<by. Brother 
Thomas presided. Broth('r Evans 
conducted tJw devotional service. 
As Bishop I ;..endrix is to be at Con
way the 2Hth, it wa~l rr.~olvecl to 
secure his service in Little Hoek, 
also, if possible. 

The brethren discnf{sed paHtoral 
work, its value and tho bct~t way of 
doing it. · 

From the chan~C's there wore re
ported five additicmG to tho ehureh 
at Winfield, at the Sundny sorvieo, 
five members added to the Longuo, 
200 at Sunday school, and a very 
inspiring Lo~~ue service. 

At At:Jbury Chnreh tho <hy wa0 
given in part to the Lc:ague. 

Hunter .Memoriai--Tt1e f-lervieeii 
wore especially in tho int\•l'u~t ~~r 
tho League work. Hro. vV at:-<< 1n 
preached at tho Soldiers' Ilonw iu 
tho afternoon. 

There were good eongregationt~ 
at First Church, a.Hd L\vo }Wl'HtHl::; 

rceuived on profor;~ion of faith. 
Brother Thollt!t:4 Hi :d.ed that ho 

waH on the llickorv Plajutl eJteuit) 
Suncl:.iy; and tha( Brollwr Gtt::·:~~ 
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the pastor, is preaching three, and 
,even four times on Sunday, and 
working with great earnestness. 

3 p. m. The relation of the pas
tor to missions. 

Brother Colquette was enrolled 
as a member of the meeting. 

1. His duty to preach on mis
sions.-W. J. Stone, W. M. Taylor 
and G.'"'· 0. Davis. 

Change of Quarterly Meetings. 

The quarterly meeting on the 
1\tlt. Vernon circuit will be held 
Fcl.n·uary 18-19, and on Conway 
mit:l::;ion, 19-20, in place of the 
dates published before. 

P. B. Sul\DLERS. 
Jan. 16, 18DH 

Notice. 

Will those brethren who served 
tho following works of the \Vhite 
l{iver Conference, last year, 18B8. 
please send me their present ad
dret~s. By so doing they will con
fer a favor upon me, and may do 
so to themselves. The works are 
Cedar Grove, Iuka, Richwoods 
mission, Calamine, and Cotton 
Belt circuit. 

Respectfully, 
J. w. WHITE. 

King.3land, Ark. 

Kobe, Japan. 

DR. GoDBEY-While attending 
tho 1VI orrillton District Conference 
at Plnnunerville, some friends 
handed n1c $1.75, which they de
sired me to invest in Bibles to give 
away to people as soon as I should 
return to Japan. To this sum a 
lady in Searcy added 25c more, 
making $2 in all. With this sum 
forty copies of pocket New Testa
ments have been bought-the Bible 
Society charging h;;.lf price only 
for free distribution-and i;hall be 
givon to peoplo as occasion offers 
to give to those who realJy want 
them. Very truly yours, 

U. B. 1\:losELEY. 
Doc. 22, 1898. 

Missionary Man-Meetings. 

DARDANELLE DISTRICT. 

A missionary mass-meeting will 
ho held in Dardanelle, Ark,, begin
ning Tu~JHday night, Feb. 7, and 
dot-ing Thursday night, Feb, ~), 
1 o~!~). Let us tnake special prepa
ration, und give special attention 
to closer orgttnization for Inission
a.ry work. 

l'ROORAJ\1. 

Tue~clay-7 p. 111., sonnon. The 
pu rpo8e of the gospel respecting 
mist~inns, a~; taught in the Bible.
U. \V .. Hill. 

2. His duty to circulate mis
sionary literature.-W. T. Thomp
son, J. F. Etchison and J. S. Whit
son. 

3. His duty as to the collec
tions.-Wm. Sherman and others. 

7 p. m. Love-feast. 

l!'AYETTEVILLE DISTRICT. 

To be held at Rogers, Ark., Jan
uary 31st, Fubruary 1st and 2d, 
189~. 

Tuesday, 7 ·p.m., Sernwn: Pres
ent Status Mission Work: J. E. 
I3ryan. 

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Devotional 
Exercises: Z. W. Lindsey. 

9:30: Policy of the Conference 
Board of l\1isions: F. S. H. John
ston. 

11 a.in., Sermon: Present Day 
Responsibilities: E. L. Massey. 

2 p.rn., Devotional Exercises: G. 
B. Griffin. 

2:30 p.m: Relation of pastor to 
1\tlissions. 

I. His Duty to Preach on Mis
sions: R. l\L Traylor and '\'V. H. 
Hatfield. 

II. His Duty to Circulate 1\tfis
sionary Literature: J as M. Hughey 
and Banh:s M. Burrow. 

III. His Duty as to The Col
lections: Y. A. Gilmore, H. A. 
Matney. 

3:45, General DiscussiOn. 
7 p.m., Sermon: The purpose of 

the Gospel as Taught in the Bible: 
E. R. Steel. 

Thursday, H a. n1., Devotional 
Exerciees: J. H. "\Vright. 

~l:30 a.m., Rcln.tion Between 
Spirituality and 1\tlissionur,y Zeal, 
D. J. \Veems and J. P. Hum
phriEs. 

11 a.m., Sermon: Objections to 
l\Iissions Answered: )\T. P. 1-Iamil
ton. 

2 p.rn., Devotional Exercises, J. 
H. Stuidy. 

2 30 p.m., Importance of Home 
Miseion \York: P. B. Hopkins, ,J. 
L. Keener. 

3:20, Sunday Schools and l\Iis
Gions: T. A. .Martin, ,J. M. Clay
ton. 

7 p.m., il'lissionary Love-feast: 
John 1\'Iiscr. 

It if:! the sincere juclgment, as 
well ns earnest wish, of tho Cmn
mittee, that overy pastor be pres
ent at an<l participate in these ser
viees, as wei I ag to remain until 
close of tho session. 

E. L. l\iASREY, 
E.ltSTI~EL, 
,v. D. \VBITJ~, 

Committee. 

\V c<lnesday-H a. m. The rela
tion between ~~piritual and mitmion
ar.r zeal.--,}. )\f. Head. 

11 n. 111., sermon. The pro~eut 
t-~ta.tus of mi~Hion work-S. F. Goll
danl. 

Hoger~, Ark., ,Jan. 10, Hl~m. 

---·---·---
Ii otic~. 

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup. _ 
Trade-Mark on Every Package. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,, 

White River Conference Minutes. 

The Minutes of the last session 
of the White River Annual Con
ference were distributed from 
this place January 11. If any pas
tor shall fail to get the package 
shipped to his address, let him ad
vise me of the fact in due time. 
Correspondence for ad vortisements 
to help rneet the expense of print
ing and distributing tho :Minutes 
caused some delay in pl:1c1ng the 
contract for the work, which was 
done in about three wed{s, exclu
sive of tbo holidays. I hope all 
directly coneerncd will be satisfied 
with the neat work of tho printer 
and the gratuitous labor of the 

DORCHESTER, MASS. 

These have been put into all the papers 
because it took much less time to do 
that, and we have trusted to all who 
have already paid up to understand it. 

Mrs. Emaline Blaylock died at the 
home of her grandson, Hardy Blaylock, 
one mile north of England, Ark., being 
111 years of age. Her mind was bright 
and she had good sight. She had lived 
in the Arkansas bottoms sixty years.
Gazette. 

Miss Anna Hoke Schley, a cousin of 
Rear Admiral Schley, committed sui
cide at her home in BaJ tim ore, on the 
15th inst. She was 28 years of age, and 
is reported to have been an accom
plished woman, who lived a noble and 
self· denying life. Her own physical 
dioorder and the recent death of her 
father deranged her mind. SI<~0lU<JTARY. 

l\Iarianna, Jan. 14, 18~l9. 
...,.. nnrmm£umr•~ 1 Rev. Moses D. Hoge, D. D., died at 

·I his home in R.ichmond, Va., January 6. 
Person a I. He was trhrown from a buggy and hurt 

------------------- two months ago, and died of the injury. 
Bro. Allen, of Rector, was a caller He was seventy-nine years of age, He 

Friday. had been pastor of tho congregat,ion of 
the Second Preabyt,erian Ohurch in 

'rhe postoffice of Hov. W. 1\I. Taylor IUchmond about fifty~ six years. The 
is Gum Log, Ark. Second Ohurch waa organized out of 

Rev. Thos. Whittaker itJ now pastor the First, which he took charge. of in 
of the Methodist P.roteE~tant Church at 1~:43. 

Montone, Ind. 'J.1he bulk of our subscribers are send
Rev. Drury Oolquot,te, of Star Oity, ing to us their subscriptions direct. 

was elected chaplain of the house of Tho preachers who have sent ua col
represensativcs. lections for this week are: Turrentine, 

O'Bryant, Bickley, Farris, Woodrufl', 
Rev. Frank Doneon was married at Rainey, Sorrells, Green, Sanders, Hnr-

Frank's pootoflieo, Thursday last, by . roll, S. A. Htll, G. \V. Hill, Cox, Haw-
Rev .• Ta3 Thoma~. ldus, Logan, Kelly, Skinner, Head, 

Rev. \Vm. l\1. lfays, of 1\Iorrillton, Holluway, Parker, Danne1ly. Besides 
and his son, \Villiam, ruad0 na a ploas- those wo have received collections from 
n.nt ca1l Saturday. :i\1rs. Allen, of Holen a; tho Search Light 

Dr .. John H. Dye has been lr.id up 
with grip for a week. He got rlown 
Monday morning, but was fGoling very 
badly. 

Co., and S. E. Bbort. Every subscrib
er for the paper ought to secure an ad
ditional subscription this winter. Soe 
our premium list to individuals and 
chnrches on fifth page. 

Dr. J. W. Leo, of tho l\L E. Olmrch, 
Routh, and Dr. \V. Lnceock, of Uw 11. Hon. S A. Hail, the friend of my 
B Ohurch, propose to start a :M:othocli>Jt boyhood days, and as true a man as 
maga7Jine in st. Louio. over walked th(' earth, sends an invita-

• 
7

• ,·· , "'
1 

• • tion to tho celebration of tho twenty-
Rtshop ''I) son "HI Io.wo CJimm, for flfth nuniverfHtl'Y of hill marria o to 

Ja}Hm, about tho Hmt of February. l\li@ I_Jney Stnm:t Fitzhugh, at g their 
Fro~ Lhonco, after a .monl,h or, ~noro, homo in Batesville, January 21. He 
he Will ret.nrn homo vm. lionolum. 1 and hie good wifo aro worthy tho suo-

;-~ p. m. Tho poliey of the cou
fcronee boanl.-F. 8. H. ,Johnson. 

7 p. 111., sermon. Ohjcctionb to 
mit-:sions, amnvcred.-,J. A. Ca"lhdl. 

ThunHby----~) n. m. The illlpor
t;wc'\ of Homo Mi"'sion work---\\'. 
li. l\ldlwncy, ,}. N. Villinet~, an<l 
ot.lwn~. 

'l'o all who have written we eon
eerning <lrady eireuit, l :mswcr 
by ih1f; not.iee. l had :-;ecurod :L 

man hoforc nw:~t of the l(lttor:; 
were neeive<l. It. it1 Hupplio<l by 
J. T. Newsom. 

Leonard llall 1\IcGlnmphy, r.on of\ct!ss and happiness tlwy havo attained. 
Rov. (Jeorgo I\tcGlmnphy, P. 0. at Bn- .!\lay many moro anniversaries find 
relm Spl'ings, died JaFJL Sunday. \Vc t,lwm togothor and happy. G. T. 
aRI:Htro Bro. l\le01umphy and wife of . . 
our sympathy in this diBtro~-ts, If tho Baby u Cuttmg Teeth 

. 1\Trs. \Vinolow's Soothing Svrnp haA 
J>r. J. B. AdgPr. D. U., du.•d on ,Jaun. hoen used for ovor Fiftry Ymt:r8 by Mil-

ary 3. Ho was tH years ohl, anrl had lionn of l\Iot.horR for tla~ir Children while 
st:1rved t.ho Pre~~bytC:.i'Jan Church an For- Toot.hing, \'v'it.~l Perfect Snccesa. It ,J. D. ScoTT. I 0 a. n1. 'l'ho Sunclay-:;ehools 

and miH!'Iious.---,J. J. II ol hnd, f). 
· "t" · p. f · . (• FIOot.hcf; tho clnld. softens tho gumn n.l-

l\louticollo, Ark. m~n :· JA !O~ll!.ry. - ro Ot<:wr El. Lno .'0 - IR.YA all pain, cures colic, aud IB the 'beat 
---·· •-----·--- lumbmn lmxvcm:tly, alld edtVH'Hil wnlar remedy {or clia.rrhma. ~old by ctrng-t-5. 1\ey. 

11 a. HI., ::'Ct'lllUH. 

re~ ptiUt-ib i li tie:J. ··-·.F . 
stew. 

Prc~)ent. da.\: H 1A Ba.itl tha.t i he Aol,lit:lrs who had ol tho Hout,lwrn l'n:·~bytfrian. ~iHi.,s In every pa.rt, of tho worJd Be 
1 t·'k"'l }lf O'l'H c 'ffl!t!l''rilll' Rt<H'(l tht3 r~uro and nHk fol' Hl\lre. \\7I·uslo\u'R ~~. n .. J··l1··1· '" u· -' ' '-'·'· ·~ " , ' , , 1 1 · ,y 

...,. _._ " L lOllJ_:: mau:ht:Hs iuGuba. much bettor th .. u1 ..t'L .ar.gu In<nl KT h:LVl· n:l:!pCHtdui to ~ootbi.u):;: c.vrnp," and tako no other 
thu othorr~. ; our bl<LllL...'.. 0I:;..::.h:::i,ed w t1w ::,I\•.:wit:<, luud. S.·v;;enlly-tlye cents a bottloc. 
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Christian Life. 
~=======================-~ 

Asleep in Jesus. 

Step softly, pqpa, baby's asleep, 
Rt I r up the fire while I give him a JlCCP. 

>.:;weet darling baby, mamma's own dove, 
:1atl she ever such exquisite loVt? 

~.lght the lamp, papa, horrors untold! 
· l1at is the matter? lla!Jy's so cold, 
Still and motionless, sunken his head! 

What! precious darling, Y.ou cannot be dcatJ. 

Baby, oh bahy! can•t:you awake'? 
Do you intlrealllland your j!"weled nap take'? 

Or is your sweet spirit wafted in love, 
By the lteaper of Death to the portals above? 

Closed are those !Jrown eyes, evermore closed, 
Folded those dear bands, in sweetegt repose, 

Still :1re those lips; 'round wllicb a smile plays. 
l'apa, our darlmg Iras ended his days. 

Ended on eartlt, but in Heaven !Jegun. 
A I ready his greeting the angels have sung, 

Sweetly they're siuginv; while we can but wcPp, 
To think that our darling is still fast asleep. 

A~;leep in Jesus! !Jeautiful sleep, 
Perfect and upotless. Our Havionr will Iteep 

The soul of our darling, uow gone on !Jefore, 
To beckl•nhis paJ>a and Bt:umna ashore. 

l\JWrl. I.-Flu\ WILI\IN80N. 

Cato,Ark. 
------~~~·~+--------

We are !Jut or1.::ans lllute till a master toucltes tne 
key11. 

Verily, ve~sel~ of earth into wllldt God pouret.ll 
wine, 

1Iaq•3 are we, sileut harps tltat !lave hun~ on tltc 
willow t.rees, 

Drnnb till our !wart· string~ swell and l>reak with 
a pul!";e uiviue. 

-Scleeted. 

Ou Thee, I cast my lmrdened woe, 
0 love divine, forever dt~ar. 

Trouble is of the min<l more than 
of the outer worl(l. All we possess 
in this Ji fo must go from m; or we 
must go from it. "V\r o nro strang
ers ~uul pilgrinm in the earth, a'3 all 
ou:r fathers were." He must bo 
:;ad who ha·~ no resting placo or re-
ward hofore him. -· 

Exert your t~dcnt and di3tinguish 
yourf-lclf, and don't think of retir
ing frotn the wodd until t.lw world 
will be ~orry that you retire. I 
hate a fellow whom pride, or cow
ardieo, or lnzinci~8 drivog into a 
eorner. and who do~Js nothing whPn 
ho i~ there but Hit and gl'owl. Ll't 
!Jim eonw out awl b:trk.-Dr. D. 
::>. tf ohuoon. 

The Sword of Dltmocles_ 

ARKANSAS 

"Very well," said the tyrant, 
"vou shall have them." 

y And so, the next day, Damocles 

was led into the place; and all the 
servants were bidden to treat him 
as their master. He sat down at a 
table in the banquet hall, and rich 
foods were placed before him 
Nothing was wanting that could 
give him pleasure. There were 
costly wines, and beautiful fl.nvers, 
and rare perfumes, and delightful 
music. l-Ie rested himself among 
soft cushions, and felt that he was 
the happiest man in all tho world. 

Thon he chanced to raise his 
eyes toward the ceiling. What 
was it that was dangling above 
him, with its points almost touch
ing hig head? 

It was a sharp sword, and it was 
hung only by a horse-hair. What 
if the hair should break? There 
was danger every moment that it 

would do so. 
The smile faded from the lips of 

DamocJos. His face became ashy 
palo. !-lis hands trembled. He 
wanted no n1ore food; he could 
drink no more wine; he took no 
more delight in the 1nusic. He 
longed to be out of the palace, and 
away, he cnrcd not where. 

"\\'hat is tho matter?" said the 
tyrant. 

"That sword! that sword!" cried 
D:unoclcs. He was so badly 
frightened that he dared not move. 

"Yes," said Dion:ysius. "I 
know thoro is a sword above your 
head, and that it may fall at any 
moment. But why Elhould that 
trouble you? I have a sword over 
my head all the tilne. I am every 
rnomunt in clread Jest sornething 
may cause mn to lose n1y lifo." 

"Let mo p;o," said D,~moclot~. 
''I now see that I was nustakcn, 
and that the rieh an<l powerful are 
not so happy uH they seem.. L<~t 
me go hack to my old hmno In the 

poor little cottage an~ong the 

mountains." 
And so long at; he livocl, he never 

agaiu wanted to he rich, or to 
d1ango pJn.cos even fnr a moment, 
with the king.-Chrit-tian Ob::;er
ver~ 

--------+-+~·~~-------

CATARRH CAN BE CURED, 

Catarrh is a ldtHin~d ailrm~nt of eousuHtPtitltJ 
lon1: eonsidt•retl iucural!IP, and yet t !H~rt' !s ont· 

'I'll"l'C \",'l'-1 Ull''~ !t I · a· "1. , retnt'dy tll;:t will posiliv!'ly eun~ .'·atarrlt Ill :llly ""' • -. v-: · (lll~, '• lO~L of ihst:tg~':L FPI'tll:!llY year~ t~11~ l't-"JJlt'tly wa~ 
nante \'YaH l)IOUVHIWl llo wa:-; BO med hy tht~ latn Pt· st ... ven~, a wJ<IPiy noted au-

. 1.. l J . J !IHlrity on all diseases or the t.hroat :wet Jung!i 
U!IJUSt :tn<l cruu t Iat le '\VOU ior :J:win·,, ti'Sir'!l ltH WOllllt~rful em:t{IVO JHmers in 

JJitimt'l f tlw D'Ull<' of Tyr·tllt lle thous:tltlls of ca~-ws, awt desiring to n~IIeve hutnau 
·- ' ·' < ~ • • • su!krinJ-:, 1 will ~;eud rrcn of el~otrgt~ to all sutlerers 

METHODIST 

The Electropoisa. 
Its Value and Uses as Told by 

Testimonials. 

One of the eJiects of the E ectrovoise treatment 
is to stimulate the nerve centers to increased ac· 
tivity, thus buildiD!!: up the nervous RystPm. This 
is proven by the letter given below from Uev. l\Ir. 
Bell, the well-known evangelist: 

We bave had an .Etectropoise In our family for 
almost two years. I can hlglJly recormneud 1t for 
all nervous troubles. I !Jellcve it a success. 

UEV. II. H. H-"LL. 
1\ionmout!J, Ill. 

Another equally important result is the building 
up in flesh and tissue resulting in a<:Jditlonal 
strength and vitaU:y, and furnis!Jing a reserve to 
fall back on in time of neetl. The letter from Mr. 
Uockwell, a successful merchant, gives his expe 
rience; it follows: 

I am doing conRidera!Jle talking for the Electro
poise as it- has put 1Hte•~n pounds ol flesh on me 
since July. Yoms truly, 

II. ll. HOCKWIC.LL 
Wellsville,N. Y. 

Unless a pPr3on enjoys sound and 1·es tful sleep, 
there iQ some weakness, which in time ls sure to 
be followed !Jy a well·delined form of disease AI·. 
most the first beuefleial etiects noticeab;e from this 
treatment is a feeling of exhilarat !on and streugt.lt 
experil'nced after a sound night's rest. 1\Ir. 
l'ritchard, etlitor of a prominent religious weekly, 
gives hit> experience iu the editorial that foliOWJ: 

. . . Hut l hold up !Jefore you t.h·:J power of 
the E!ectrop•·ise to put a persou quickly aw.t nat
urally a"llwp, anlll>ccp lum :t':llcep until !'at.htled 
nature awakes re(re~lll·d. 1n IllY ow·u fanuiy, in 
this one rc~.JH~eL aloiw, it.llas b<~eu an iucalculable 
!Jlt'l;smg. lu Litis way tlle Elect.ropoise i~ a pre
venter of S!cKne~s. and ureveut. on is !Jettr.-r til an 
cure. .JOHN \V YltlTUJIAHIJ, 

New Yorl< City. .Kdttor Cltri:stmn .Nation. 

l'erso'JS sufTm-iug from poor circulation wlllllnll 
in t11e Electropoise a remedy sure and simple. 
Quick anti lao.;tiug results follow. Oftetltillles l1y 
the u~e or tltis little lnstrunwnt cold fcPt ean !Je 
warmed qnicl,er than !J_y an open 11rc. T!w expe
rience of Mit's \Vdgl!t is given ill a gratcfullet.ter: 

. I have taken two courses of treatment wltll tile 
EleetroJJoise and h:tVt been marvelous!y Jwnetiled. 
l\1y eircnlation is so inviJ~oraleti that I 1eel a glow 
aBtl warmth tn IllY vetw: to wlllcll l lJave IH.>cn a 
stranger. l nave tmll<~n·<1 lll1W!t from cold fe1.·t 
atH1 llallllH all my lif~, llllt HOW J am tronl>Jell J;o 
longer, a!Jil au imvara f.roulll" o1 Ju:my years' 
Hf:nttlin,;seeJilb t.•J IJ·.ve v:unt:llL<t al~o_l, 1 belit•ve 
in the Eloctro.,oise. 

,JENNIE \VHIIHIT, 
17 Preston l:!t., l'llila,telplua, l'a. 

A~J a rule physieialls lool• with skepticisw on all 
patent. awl advertised remetllt s. Tllis is as it 
should be, as many eoncoetio!w-tlw !Jeuefits from 
whieh an~ only ternporatoy.-illjuru tho liltings of 
tile t;totll;W!t]JCJ'm:vwntly. Til at tlw E!ectropobe 
cannot lJJ c!Js:;ed :unong ~:tell retne11<es Is ell·arly 
and CDnvint'inr~Iy provelt l•y llw fot!owlug para
graph Ltk<'l! front :ttl art!e!o writt.en by Dr. C. 
Uolgrove,o! llnllaml, N. Y., a graduate of t!le 
i:letlieal t!epartmeul oJ L!w Uuiversity of liullnlo, 
he say.'>: 

l\Ty prayer is that Ute lime m:rr quit~kly cr 1111~ 
when tllo SJ.H'<·.tar~ e nf t.!Hl•l"'itiHiS t!yiu~ r.fl~dlFssl) 
may no hlll!!.t~r OllWit.ut·.:•setl, :PHI ·.vlt n tltl' llea,t 
l<eenty ~t~llstttV\' to tile ~ul!"erln!.:: of ot!w•.'{. and 
Jlllea Wlllt [Jj .tt'r all;!lli~ll liP"ll lite lw;:-; I r [\1\'(~ii 
ones, s!J.tll et'a;oe to h•· iil~t:d with unay;Jilal>k aud 
llllSPW'i\ahl,~ ;:.t·•t'f Wiiltoat a. doubt. t.JJ~ l<.lnr·t.ro 
poi."t' lt;l~ tlw gill :\t.d pnwn to ~~~Jrt~ lllltif.il tlth :, 
wllo. willlil11:. tt, r:'lt:,L ::trt••!y <lk ;tlhl t.i1:d, t:>o, ill 
t•;nly l'f<' f>l' itt tlw n:iy tll;tlurity P[ :;tn~ng(fl, 
w1tPll tiJ .. lJ l•·::s i-. nwsl 't'\!'l't'l~· lt•lt aud llh· lll)'~
ten· <•t lltt~ir IItlt.itlll:l}" lleat.lt i" tno.~t. tt:rnllly tl·lli
eult of tomliou. 

c COL<:JtiiV!·~. M. fl. 
JJ{Iliaml, N.Y. knew thaL almo::-t overybO<ly hated fr(lnt t'atarrlt, Asttuna, Consumpttt?'l. an1tuer~ou:-; - · l 1 . · tll:<t•:wl~s. this rl'1~ipe, in t;nnnall, l• n'neh or hng

hnn, :tlld ::!U le W:LS a WayH Ill dread li~h, with full dtreet ions for pn~parlttg ami tlsinr:. 
It I 1 111 1 ·mit Wo allll!ltiW that drug~ kill nwm IH'opl~~ tJ~;;n te~t t~omulJndy Hhould take his life Hn!'L hy mail hy adtlreMsinv:. w 1 H .:w •. ~. 1 tg 

... ' · · ' . • tills p:1per, \V. A . .Noyes, !J:lO !'ower~ lllocl{, Uo· tlistase, Ill, t. tilt~ be-;t dtwton; un loru~er giv·~ pow· 
llui hu \V:t9 VOJ'j' 1'1Ch :tlld he chester, N. Y. nrflllliH~tlienH·~; ill tiw quantitit~~ they otH~e did, 

livod in a line palace \Vhere thel'(l -----•+- !Jut n~ly more liJl"ll good nursi111~ anti tmw wl:ok· 
were many beautiful an<l eostly Bagflter Bibles. sonw root!. 'J lit· l·>•··.·trop(lisuurtt\ wtt.floutuwdi 
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cule, then toleration, and last by conviction. IIis 
letter follows: 

I~ITTI,E'S MILLS, N.c. 
There have been three stages in my experience 

with the Hlectropoise. Before using it I was dis· 
posed to ridicule tile idea of any good being de· 
rived therefrom, except throul!h the Imagination. 
After using it lor a short while for indigestion, I 
was ready to say that there was power In it; !Jut 
after having given it a thorough test I have be
come co winced that there is great power for good 
in the J'oise Am fully assm eu tltat it has been 
a prominent factor in my restoration to health. 
It has also been ot great benefit to other members 
of my family. Wishing you much success in 
your good work, I am, sincerely yours, 

H.EV. LACY L. I.ITTLJ~. 

Send your own and sick friends' addresses for 
our 112-page illustrated booklet, mailed free upon 
request. Agents wanted. Address Eleetropofso 
Co., Rooms to::o,1122 llroadway, New York Cit.y. 

·-------------------
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For the Young Peop.le. 

How 1t Went in My Childhood. 

NO. XX. 

Who is the hero in our school? 
We are going to have a spelling
nwtch. I guess all the children 
have seen one. James and Bessie 
will choose up this eve. James gets 
at one side of the long aide, be
tween tho two rows of benches, and 
Bossie at the other side. The 
teacher stands between with W f.lb
stor's old blue:-back spelling book 
in his hand. The teacher says: "I 
have a number somewhere, be
tween one and ten. The one that 
gue~~es nearest to it has the first 
choice." llcssio, of course, guess
es first. "I guess seven" says she: 
"five," says '-James. "Four is the 
number," says the teacher. 

.James takes Mary, who is agood 
speller, and his dearest sweetheart. 

. Bo8f.lic says "I'll take Ma-No, 
:Minnie.'' She is blushing all 
around her rosy cheeks. Everyone 
is laughing except one boy; it is a 
solemn moment to him. The line 
rapidly forms on both sides, wind
ing up with the little ones. All is 
ready for spelling. Bossie hag the 
first word to spell. 

Tho wordt; pass from one side to 
the other. If one misses a word 
he must. sit down. 

Tho words sound out from tho 
tt:acher's clear voice. "Abase;" 
"Dobase;" "lncase"-on they go, 
till the words reach the smn.Her 
onc::J. The teacher says, "I'll give 
the smn11cr ones m1sicr words. 
,Johnnie, ycn..1 may spell "baker." 
,J ohnnio throws his little head back 
and spoHn. "B-a ba, c-e-1\ cer, lm
ker. '. "No; next." "B-a-c, ba, 
k~o·r, h.or, bakor." "Next." 
"B-a, ha, k-e-r-o, kcr, balmr." 
"Next .. " (Bill is desperate.) 
"H-a-a-k, b:tko, k-c-r, ker, baker." 
"Next." (J:::Jw, who is nearly 
tickled to dc~tth at the way all have 
spelled it, confidently raised one 
h~ut'-foot clc~r np even with his 
k n•~m1. and t~pells, in a wise-like 
way.) "B-a-c-k, bake, k-e-r, kor. 
b:-u{or." On tho word goes, till it 
n;ndwA Ftt.h~ Polly, who just the 
day hoforo reaehed "baker." Sho 
~~an 't keep ~till. Her oym~ spnrldCI 
and <hnce. ~he ktHnvs sho Ctln 
Fn .;J I it. :md Rho did. H P~h:nv! R:wn 
1~111, I could have spelled it th~1.t 
way.'' 

()no miAf-leS thi~ word and one 
mit'lt-:f;'l that wonl, till ,James and 
BeHsie, tho ehanrpion spellers of 
tho ~whnol, f4tand alone on tho 
lluor. F!lrt.hor nnd farther the 
te~v~her tnrnR into the old speller 
till he i~ nearly through. Neither 
oaP mi~~m1. ..Tames t~tands strong 
and c<,nii<lently faees Bessie, who 
RhowR <lntormination on her face. 
The whole room is breathless. The 
tt'aclwr's and spollors' voices only 
arc ·Jward. \Vhieh ono wi II mis~ ( 
Tho tn:wher gives out tho word 
utrunnion" to ,James. He is cer
tain he knowtl how to spell it and, 

. ttO :-;poilK it "trunion.'~ fhe teach
er a~kH, ",Luue:-5, I tb wk _you t;pclJ
t~d it eorrud.ly, but plc:t~-'Cl spell it 
~igai n." Sovm·;d oJ the lar;~tH'lJO.)'~ 
and girl-!; indudin~ hi~ sweeUw,trt., 
~a,. d::lt t i dV 1l!Hkn·, 1~t:<Li L 1m tu 

' 1\ • • ' • l•o .JL:,'t'!{',••. 1'.·., 1~.·1,1·,,1 t't} ·~ !, . ; ! ·~ t ' ... • - '-.. ' ,.1, - ... 

;·;:,\L:•·I!i •;_l' ic ._,h,LijL[: h:ud .::irf 
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SILVERWARE FREE 
Are gaining favor rapidly. p 11 II 
Business men and travel- ;: ... 1 S 
lers carry them in vest 
pockets, ladies carry them 
in purses, houselwcpers keep them in medicine 
closets, friends recommend them to friends. 25c. 

the prize in scholarship, and Bessie 
is his eloAcst competitor. The 
teacher gives several points for 
perfect spe1ling on Friday eve. 
He is, also, a hoy that loved dearly 
to gain a victory. I-Ie is ambitious. 
He has not missed a word during 
school. A f:lush of manly pride 
plays over his face for a moment, 
then, with tears glistening in his 
eyes, he says, "Teacher, I spelled 
it "trunion." The teacher passes 
the word to Bessie. She spells It 
correctly. Her side has gained. 
A great clapping of hands follows, 
but Bessie says, "Teacher, please 
do not allow my side to cheer. I 
don't think we should do it. I 
would rathor show the spirit of 
J an1es this eve tban be champion 
speller of our school. I, for one, 
say, "Throe cheers for James!" 
The whole sehool caught the inspi
ration given by Bes8ie's modest 
speech, and a mighty chorus of 
voices shont.t! "Hurrah for ,James! 
hurrah! hurrth!! And i'l it over
drawing it when I say that, surely, 
unheard, heavenly voices E:hook 
the temple of God, crying, "H ur-

The base of this ware is solid nickel-silver metal, and being perfectly white 
and hard it will never change color, and will wear a lifetime. This ware will 
not, cannot turn brassy, corrode or rust. We absolutely guarantee that each 
and every piece of thin ware is plated with the, full standard amount of pure 
coin-silver. In beauty and finiFJh it is perfect. 

All of the ware is full regulation size. Dessert-forks are specially designed 
for cutting and eating pie, and deAsert·spoons are proper spoons with which to 
eatsoup. · 

VJill Stand Anv Test. 

ruh ·for J~1mcs! hurrah! hur-
rah!!", while, sweetly lowering 
t.heir tones, the voices cry aga.in, 
"Hurrah for Bm;sie! hurrah! hur
rah!'' 

Tho teacher'R voice chokes up as 
he says, "Children, it ~eems hard, 
sometin10s, to bo honest, but it al
ways pays. I had rather he honest, 
ng JaUl('H has hccn this eve, than t.o 
be po:J~o~ecd of th!s world. and not 
be honest; children, listen! ANa
poleon, with a perfectly drilled 
army, can gain a great victory, but 
it takes a ehilcl of God to gain a 
great victory and oxnlt tt':l nobly as 
Bessie has this eve." Children, 
do not. you love Bessie and James? 
\V c have two heroes. 

To test this silverware nee adds or a file. If not found to be plated with the 
full standard amount of pure coin-Bilver and. the base solid white metal and ex. 
actly as de£1cribed in ov(:)ry other particular we will refund your money and 
make you n prf'oent of tho sutlscrlptiou. If ret,urned to us we will replace free 
of charge any piece o{ vnre damaged in making the test. 

FRED A. LARK. 
Va.n Buren. 

Fol' Dyspf'pSH\ 

U8F', HORSFORD'S ACID l'BOSI1FAT.I~ 

Dr. Goo. II. Knapp, St. Louis, 
l.V1o., sayt-.: ''I tind it an excellent 
prepnratiou in dy~pcpsia an<l ner
vous <lisordors, such as mental ex- r 

hanstion, wakefnlncsR) etc. 
---·---··---

China has hacl twent v-six regu
larly onumertJ.to<l dyna;ties up to 
tho prm;cnt. time. 

---··---
If Irritable, Out of Sort:1, De

prcs8e<l in SpiritH, h:wo a Dull 
Head:who, take a few <IoscH Dr. M. 
A. Simmont~ Liver l\Icclicino for 
quick relief. 

Thero nrc 30,000,000 :Wloham
mc<l:ms in tlw weHtcrn pro vi ncul':l 
of Chinn . 

---·---·---

~ r~ !TIt\ L LETTER. 
Each piec~ of Lhio WiU(' (oxcept the knives) engraved free of clmrgo with an 

inUia.llotter in Old :B~nglish. Only one letter on a piece. Say what initia~. you 
want. 

The base of t:'1G tahlo-knivea in fino steel highly polished. They are first 
plated with nickf:l.ei:vor, which in nR bn.rd aA 8teel, then plated with 12 penny· 
weight,s of coin-silver. rrlw bw~t AHvor-plated knives on the market. 

Wo willsond the ARKA NRA8 MRTHODIST one year and the Bilvorware to any 
one at the following prices: 

The)\iel;hodi::<fj l y'Jlli' nnri n ~c1, of G Toa£JpoonR for $2.25. 
Tho Mothocir.t-. l :·98,r ;-:',r;(1 R s(~.t of 6 Forks for $2.75. 
Thn 1\'rf1t,hor1inL 1 yonr rmd n Sot; of H TnblospoonR.for $2. 75. 
'l'ho Mothodi~t l yr:\!: nnd :1. Sol; of f) Knives for $3.25. 
Tho l\fothodint l yt:ar m~d a. S:~'t of() Ooffeo-spoons for $2 25. 
Tho M."ot.horliAt 1 yoar ::J.iH1 a 81~t of 6 Dl"'OP.ort-Bpoons for $2.50. 
rrho 1\foUwdint-. l yo~,r :mr:i a Sd, nf 6 Dormort-forlt.B for ~2.50. 
'J'he Mot.ho!Jit1t l yen:r nnu Gw;:u···shcll nnd Butter· knife, nil for $2.00. 
Tho .1\IothodiEt l yoar and Child's Sot (knife, fork and spoon) for $2.25. 

SIL VB~l~.vV ARE FREE. 
For Club:~ of Snbfieribers to the MBTHODIST. 

Sot of() Tonspoonf4 givon froo for a club of 2 now subscribers or 3 renewals. 
Sot of() Fo.:-kH given froo for a. club of :J new subscribers or 4 ronewals. 
Set; of H TabloRpoonP. given froo for a club of 3 new subscribers or 1 ronowu.ls. 
Sot of n Knives given free for a clnh of ,!now subscribers or 6 renewals. 
Set of fi DosRortdlpoons given froo for n club of 2 now AUbscrlhers or 4 ronowala. 
Set of() Dessert· forks given fro3 for :L club of 2 new subRcribera or 1 ronowu.ls. 
Sot of 6 Aftor-dinnor Ooffoo-spoons givlln for u. club of 2 new subscribers or 4 

ronown.l!1. 
lloth Sugar-Aholl and JJuitor- knife given free for n elub of lnow snbacribor or 2 

ron~nvnhL 

One Ohi1d's Set (knife, fork aud ~poon) given froo fur a. club of 1 now auhscribor 

Address, 
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Our Church at Home. year." We depend too much on 
sensational men and methods to 

MOUNTAIN VIEW, ARK. 

'V e reached our. new charge on 
Saturday evening. Some of the 
sjsters had been hm·e the day be
fore to welcome us, but we did not 
arrive as soon as they were expect
jug us, but they had prepared sup
per for us and we got the full ben
efit of it, when wo did come. Many 
thanks for the lundness that has 
been shown us. The outlook is 

· good for a prosperous year. The 
editors of the Democrat, our local 
paper, presented us with some nice 
stationery, for which we are thank-
ful. T. M. JACKSON. 

bring results, rather than deep hu
miliation, fasting, heart-searching, 
and earnest prayer. We glory too 
much in "numbers," especially in 
our newspapers and conference re
ports. Besides, our people are too 
greedy of gain, in brief, too cov
etous, "which is idolatry," and we 
preachers, poor fellows, as a rule, 
don't get much, yet we would love 
to have fat places, and a good deal 
of the "filthy lucre." Lastly, there 
is too much bitter wrangling over 
the 1nere theory of sanctification. 
Its a fact, a young pren.cher, espe
cially, don't know how to preach 
on this particular subject because 

BOYDSVILLE, ARK.. of the endless theories in print by 
After considerable traveling prominent brethren. 

around over high hills and rough Well, with the beginning 
roads, we have at last reached of this new year we ought 
Bnyd!:!ville circuit, and are w~U to turn over a new leaf for fear lie 
.. - ':.-ased with the work. However, "removes the candlestick," or we 

·re is lots of work needing to be "lose our crown." By the way, I 
te. To a great extent we are see Morrillton gets our Bro. W. M. 

.:..:;.:..ted down in an old rut, and need Hayes by transfer. I mean it aJl, 
prising up and taking a new start. when I s~y she may congratulate 
W o are located at Boydsville. Tho ?orself With the fact that she has, 
good people have given us a good In Bro. Hayes, one of ~he best rnon 
!:lound pounding, from which we and finc.st preachers 1.n Southern 
will not be able to recover soon MethodiSm, he having been u 
n.nd for which we fool very grate~ c.onnectional mnn along educational 
.ful. IIave had our first quarterly lines. My poor,feeble pen can offer 
conference. Bro. Jernigan was with but a poor eulogy on such a. man 
us and preached a fine sermon. as 1V · M. Hayes, :for he will bo 
Had a good spiritual service. Our heard and .felt wher~vcr he may 
board of stewards here made a lib- labor. VV1th best Wishes for you 
oral assessment,· and,all things con- and your numerous readers, and. a 
sidered, we feel like we shall see happy.New Yem·, I beg to remain 
groat things happen this year. yours lll gospel bonds, . 

W. B. RoE, P. C. FrNcu M. WINBURNE. 

making himself felt wherever he 
goes, by his earnest preaching, 
warm hand-shakes, looking minute
ly into all the interests of the 
church and getting out with the P. 
C. and visiting the people. We 
have been well received by the en
tire Inmnbership. We have been 
pounded in all right, and now if I 
can so work as not to be pounded 
~ut, all. will ~)a well. This pound
mg bus1ncss Is a new experience to 
me (that is,since I quit school) and 
l hardly knew how to adjust my
self to it, but the new wife, al \Vays 
on tho !tlo't,. readily adjusted her
self to It and supplemented my of
forts as reception committee won
derfully. After they had gone it 
looked like they wanted to 'make a 
"grocery store l{(:epor" out of tho 
pastor and his wife. Our th~tuks 
are due Col. \Vm. Sparling and 
Dr W. D. ,Jones for Bpodal gifts 
to tho pa3tor and wife, and to the 
good ladiel:l of the church for fitting 
up our kitchen and dining room. 
The church is jn a fairly working 
condition, have had some twenty
odd accessions since conference. 
Our league has been rearranged 
and started off upon, we trust a 
better baois, with good live officers 
at the head. Our church papers 
arc not read and eireulate<l here as 
the•y should bo, hut I am tryino- to 
put them in the homoH of alt my 
mom.hors. Wo arc_ working and 
pra.ymg for n revival of religion 
among our people. .,. 

vv. u. WATsoN, r. u. --------
LaGrippe is Contagious. 

~fONESBORO, Tl~X. M'CllORY, ARK. 
A move of about 40 miles from December] G we arrived at Me- Atmosph..,re Impregnated with Germs. 

1\illeou, our la~t year's ehargc, Crory, our present charge, and 
brought us to this plaeo. IIad a foulJd that. thu good lacli(!S had put De~ease Proved Beyonc! Question to 

successful year last year, taking a new suite of furniture in tho be lnfectious.-·ls Rapidly co ri-

b 
· · h quering the Country. 

a out s1xty mto our c ·urch. Here part:mnage, and our good Brother 
we have a heavier, stronger charge, Raney, local preaeher, had furnish
i.e., "longer grasg." We arc well- cd us with some wood, n.nd tho LaGrippe is a contagious disease. 
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of the womb with its frightful pain and 
suffering is quickly cured by 

• 
(GERSTLE'S FEMALE PANACEA) 

Try this remedy. No matter if every
thing else has failed G .F.P. will cure you. 

My daughter, Mrs. Matilda Embry has suffered 
almost constantly since her child was horn. Flu
ally shB conunon<'ed tho uso of your 0. F. P. 
(Uerstlo's Female Panacea) and two hottlos cured 
her. It has cured several women around here, so 
we haro ordered two dozen bottles more of lt. 

Threlkcl, Ky. 1\IH.S. W. ,J. EMBRY. 

Try G. F. P. nt once. It will ntako you 
~Strong, viva.oiouH, J'(lJ:"Ular nntl cure 
you of any fQrin of fCinale weakness. 

Write to onr J,AHJES JIEAT.TR (1J.UH in charge 
or Iadie~ exelusively. Explain all ahout yo11r caRe llnd 
they will advise you fully on how to ref{ain your 
llC:Ilt.h. 1\ddrf'~s "L.\ JHE!-0 IlEA J,TII ()J,UH" care of 
L. GcrMtlc & ('o., <Jhnttnnoo~.:n, Tenn. 

PRICE $1.00 A BOTTLE. 
It your drug-gist doe~ not han•lle G. Jl'. P. a~k him to 

!lend for ft., olllPrwbe send us your order and fl.OO and 
we will ~upply JOlt direct. 

L. GERSTLE & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

. W c cannot too strongly nor too 
ofte,n urge the supreme importance 
of planting seeds that are perfectly 
pure and fresh. Seeds that are 
offered at cheap prices arc almost 
invnriahly of doubtful origin and 
uncertain age, sure to cause tho 
plantN· dhmppointmcnt and loss. 
Th~ th~mght.ful planter's only sure
ty hes 1n buying f!Ccds sent out by 
a conscientious and trustworthy 
house. A va"t number of Ameri
can gardeners have (and have had 
for yenrs) the utmost confidence 
in.D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit, 
~IICh. Tho present generation of 
planters can hardly remember the 
time when Ferry's seeds wore not 
on sale everywhere each year and 
as rnguJarly planted by thoueandt; 
-wjth the greatest faith in tho un
varying quaHty of tho seeds and in 
the integrity of tho firm that grow 
them. Every planter, whether al
ready a hnJor of Forry's Seeds or 
not, should send for Ferry's Seed 
Annmd for : 8~HL It is mailed free 
to ~wyonn who writt>tJ for it. ___ ..,.. ___ _ 

A Cal;;ndar That Stays 

housed, well-fixed, fed aiHl tolera- necessary proparatjons had bmm Its specific germ has been poEoitive
bly wclJ clothed; a little money, made for our arrival. 1Vo have ly identified, aud it it:~ tramanittcd 
some religion, hut neod more. also had the usual poun<ling in from per~on to pt·l'~(:n c1~her by 
Onr confcronco, in tbo main, was a good stylo. vVo wore glad to lind direct eon.tact. or by mh:dwg t!}o 
ploa~ant sue~cw;s, with one vital ox- our dear Brother 1\'lcAiiator, for- gm:ms while tbcy. lloat in the air. 
coptwn, :1.!.:!11 that, too, tbo most mcrly of the Batesville district. lt lt:l ~.t d~uger<JUS <ltti~~\:~c, lowcrmg 
import~mt; 1, mean ~l,w spiritual :nJcl an ol<l friend of our:';, in busi~ I ~Ito VItality ~1,n,d Wttt-iLlllg th~ n sil-3t
statc o~t the el1ure.h. 1 r'IO: toporl8 ness at MeUrory, who delivered to ~~~ ~)~wcr ~o __ tn~tt pn,et~nJ~mw, ho:.trt 
showco a la_rge mercn':lo 111 somo 1 us an address of welcome tho night 1 dJs~.t~->e,.nm Vvll:::; pr_o8~l<ttwn :tnd 10-
J.>l:tcos, hut aUt:3, a total. Bum_mary I we wore pounded. 1 have urouch- ,I 8~ 1! 1 t~·. hnd ca:::y vwt.Jm::>.. N.o. Hpe- '111 I 1 p l 1 ~· t 1 1 t 11 1 1 1 w e:t Pndar erop is never 
t_nuh w; about 1 ,oqo s lOJ .,, )Isjwp, ?<l most all. o·:or my work, and I e~ l.e I~! uwwn ~· w- WI \I I . t w Hhort, a:; Uw por=tuiliee peol)le will 
G:tllow:l .. y pr~)bcd It (]cop Yon ~ellt11avo been giv~~\1 a hearty wdeome,' b nr: p,"tr;m, .ll~[t, It ltJay he dnven "l! \\ 

us,brct:·ren ,1t co:_u.es fr0;1l }H'.l'gtllg. and am ho}'H ;- Jl of a sncco:;sfnl ou.t .tnt! lt":l eH.or tH o. ''e,r :o, rn n by t,h(' \ :•st.J 
1 
Y • r 

0 
abvayH get our Hhnro, 

I l t f 1) \I l{ and bog in tlw new YP•tt· with a 
tho.rolls, but ,;:\nt t~ {now where yet~r. I ha· . .-d. a splendid ch:ug-c l~lOilll~ .~;.~:1 0 

_r, ;_!Jttt:> · cstora- great assortment, but tho one wo 
all thcGe people arc gomg. It lookt~ and a Hplen<hd people t.o servo. tt~~~ No\ v ~tle. ~ . I 
like smnebody ~ somewhere, would Tho people of 1\'lcCrory charge do:; La b t'lppe lett rny nervous [.Jys- He_ ect "for lwnps" is that of N. 
catch t~WJJL Echo answers where. not believe in doing things by ( tcm ~o r:u:ked an(l ~h:ttl.('r<Jd th~tt. I \'V · Ayor & t1on, thn keeping ovo r
.H remnHicd me of thu col?red h:tlvos. 1\I.Y asscs~mcnt has nod coul<t. not, t-ilcop, an<~ for twn }agtingly at it ad:·o.r.tising men of 
brothor'tl sern:rm W3 he dcscnhod yet been made but 1 am sure tho f monttl:J waH under the ndlueneo of P\lilltdelphi:t. 'Illls one spondH the 
tho creation of .Adam. "God stownrds wnt in·ovitlo (lihc~all y fori nareot i1~s. Phy~i<'i tn ·J and friond~' w 

1 ~> e y(·~~r 1
.n our c.on~pany · lt .. is 

n~adc de fi~·st; man of mud and sot tH:l. 'Vc have a beautiful church· g:~vc mo up tn (lit>; but in ! wo days :\!:;}ct)nl·. t;~o prmtmg, hut !t'=' 
hnu np ag1n a fence to. dry." An h01:o, huL it needs ropainting badly, nt~or , l comn1 ·~need_ t:d~ r ng . l>r. :o~ < • <. c~ \!':l < I) l!0

t ~o.n.~t1t ut.o _1ts 
old brother spoko out tn the meet- whwh we hopo t.o be able to have Mile:-; ~\estorat1vo .Nvrvwc I he- Jti :~lM •

111
• ,It IH clo:n .mel pla1n. 

ing and said, "\V ho made <lnt dono in tho near futuro. Vvith tho g_an to 1 mprovc .. and i :..t a month: n ~ee/ ~"~lh'181 .1~cot~_Put f.trst. He who 
f~neo ?'' '• Keep. yur nwnf shot, co-oporation of our cllieiont local tmw 1 wa~. entlrPiy ew ed. J tis 'wri \

1
'; 11 ~ (.'t. ~ c,tn n~Jnd; . ho,. who 

nwo·cr for you 8p11es all my thcol- proaeherl:l ·m<l tho good people of Uw greate~t lte,dllt ru;torcr on 't. t 
8 

l .ty lC.t.<l. Ino m.ttter on ogy:" ' Of conr~o, our eommitteo i\tleUrory e'ireuit we hope to do n. earth." ~ 'tntnr'o~t~ I~lOr~ pe~pl.o evcny ye:~r, 
on spiritual state brought in a 1i no f3Ueeo~tiful yoar~s work for the D. '"'. li II.TON, Lou i;..;v i lie Ky. JilL the uhtwn 
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lmulctl. W_lulo 

rcpdrt and as::;igne(l various rua- Lo.rd. Gocl hlnHs tho AlOfANSAS 1. All dnzggi~:.1i.H :.tro :wthori:t d to ltiH.lr Ia~\ ~t CO}.)Y 1 ~~a.n he ohtatno<l 
':lOHtj for the dodcm;ion. \Veil, J\:h~THODtST ' · ' ' Hell Dr. i\l1ies' 0;t•rviun 1.l11 a. : .. uar- P.

0
H ,paH . )J S<.HH wg 25 eonts to 

I 
1 } t c t, 

1 
{ .. 1 , • \\r t , . ·" Lno puhil::;hers. w 10 •\:i10WI4, m ~n<. ,n 1 onr~:-c \08. ILTON U. Too:Hl>S. 1 nn en 1 (1:tt llr..-f. hoi.~ L., ht~n ~lit::J or _ -·-------

1 huve wy opinion, that I can ox- n1otwy r ,... l · 1 B 1 t c 11 
preH::J in few IVOrdf:l: vVo nned HU.NTI•m. Ml•~l\IOIUAL. . · .. Ll~llH·,'J( • • e 1-:lll!'O :llll ge .roo )CY & Thornburgh will t~cnd, 
more religion. V\To :tre loade<l with \V c proad1e(l here at 11 o'cloek Dr., . ..JI J:e;·J :\ervllw. B~wl~ let on P(!~Jtpaid, a Bplendi<l mounte<l ma.p 
machinery, all vcr.y good, pcrha.ps, tho fir:::lt Snn<hy ·tfter e.·tmfen'JW'' Iw:u t :tud Dcrvu:-~ Kent t cee. Ad-~ of Arkau;):Ui wit.h J10btolliceH fr"o . 'I' l t' l.. . , , , ... , l , " , 
hut IC nccdti 01 mg :.J.n( :1g 1Len1ng and our cflicienLP. E., Bro. Tlww- Ll'I..!H::l ~~.sa prt ll!ituu to lltiW or rt:ncwin{r 
up. '~ c aru too, much mtcre~ted. as, at nigltt_, it hcing tho firt~t qtu.r 4 f Dr. l\lill•l3 l\ledic,<d Ct),) Elkh~utJ t-Juh~eriht·rs to the ARKANBA t-~ 
~bout where I 11 he sent JJcxt toriJ.,.. mcohn·.,. B:·t) T'1lcJ· 111 q .. 1·...; llltl L~1- . 

8 
- ~· - • ·· - •~~ ,_, • J lt' .E/l'flOUlfil'. 

) ' l 
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Our Church at Home. 
GREENWOOD, ARK. 

We are moving off very nicely 
on our new work; have received 
seven members since conference. 

JAs. H. O'llRYANT. 

DALARK, ARK. 

We are well pleased with our 
new charge. I think tho outlook 
good for a prosperous year. Como 
to see us sometime; will arrange 
for you any time. 

F. P. DoAJL 

OENTER POINT CIRCUIT. 

We start well on Center Point 
circuit; never was more kindly re
ceived. This is my eighth year 
there; my postotiice is Elm 
Springs, Ark. I am getting Inail 
at too many places. 

P. B. HoPKINS. 

Al'LIN, AU.K. 

We are doing very well, and 
have a fine field in which to labor. 
But few hero are religions, btlt 
there seems to be an increasing de
sire among all to do bettor and he 
better. The METHODIST increases 
in interest and in demand to me, 
as I get closer to God. 

Yours in Christ, 
,T. F. E. BATES. 

FAYETTJ•WILLE DISTRICT. 

In my rounds thus far on tho 
district, I find both preachers and 
people hopeful for a prosperous 
year. The weather has been very 
unpleasant, and yet, with this dis
couragement, our services have 
been well attended, and I have n10t 
every appointment. .Health good, 
and heart hopeful. 

· Fraternally, 
w. F. WILSON. 

CLINTON, AU.K. 

Our first quarterly conference 
has passed; attendance· smnll. 
Onr P. E., P. B. SummorH, wa8 
with us, preaching to the edifica
tion of believers, and looking af
ter tho interests of tho church. 
Tho assessment for the P. C. is 
rather small, but if paid in full! 
thmk we will get through. I find 
the tracks of the proachon.; that 
preceded me on this charge. Pray 
for UH. 

W. IC. Broos, P. C. 

FT. Sl\1 I Til MISSION. 

At the lust session of our Arkan
sas Conference, I was appointed to 
tho Ft. Smith 1nission. The 
charge embraces three points In tho 
city. They are on tho north, east, 
an<l south. Tho points are about 
a milo apart and almost that dis
tance from tho other Methodist 
Churches. Tho mis~ion is woll 
planned. I mn sure thoro is not 
another of so 1nuch importance in 
the bounds of our conference, and 
yet, there is not another surround
ed by so many diflicultios. \Vo 
have, at present, two houses of 
worship, one 15x20 and tho other 
Uix30 foot. 'Vo owe every doll .r 
for tho houses, and ahw owe for 
tho lotH on which they stand. I 
have not a single member, except 
my own family, to start with. We 
have two Sunday-schools, with an 
enrollment of aln1ost ono hundred 
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at one of the pmnts, and about 
twenty at the other. Tho outlook 
is very encouraging. Despite 
all our difficulties, we must suc
ceed. I am sure that for every 
dollar the church iavebts in this 
charge, she will receive a hun
dred-fold, in this world, and in the 
world to come eternal riches. We 
have been well received by the 
good people among whom we are 
to labor. Having received a 
pounding from two donation par
ties, we are made to feel that truly 
we are among friends. .Ft. Smith 
is increasing her population every 
day, and wtth her many manufac
turing establishments, she is des
tined to become a great city. No 
doubt, Inany who now reside in 
different parts of Arkansas, will 
soon make their homes in .Ft. 
Smith. Those who come hero for 
homes now and in the future are 
most likely to reside near one of 
the points embraced in this Inis
sion. In view of the importance 
of this charge, and of our present 
extreme need of help, I truly be
lieve that there an-) some who read 
this article, who will take pleasure 
in sending ns a contribution to 
help us out of our present indebt
edness. I appeal c.~pecially to 
those with whom I have labored in 
other years, and to those who have 
been converted under my ministry. 
Header, can you not consecrate 
fifty cents, a dolbr, or oven more, 
to God, in this worthy enterprise? 
If so, you will confer a personal 
favor and a bles.sing on a co-labor
er and will glorify God and bless 
humanity. PleaRo send the amount 
which you feel impress(~d to send, 
and I will receive it as sont from 
God through you. Follow Chris
tians, pray for our succoRs. Your 
co-laborer for Chri8t, 

IRVIN F. HARRIS. 

GENTHY CTRCUlT. 

This is our second year on this 
work; an<l as we have been quiet 
for :;omo time, will now say a few 
wordH. \V c will first say that our 
people received us very kindly; and 
tho dear people of Springtown, 
where we lived, t-:~howcd their ap
preeiation for us, by vit~iting our 
home on tho night of Doc. 2~), and 
depositing in our dinmg room 
many goo<l things, sueh at3 llour, 
moat, sugar, coffee, etc. Of 
course, we cannot he I p appreciat
ing su~h aets of kindness. }\;lay 
the hlessings of our heavenly fath
er ever re.st on them. 

z. \f. LINOfUW. 
Springtown, Ark. 

------~~-·---.-----

If Gloomy and Nervous, and 
looking on tho dark side of things, 
take a few doseB Dr. l\L A. Sim
mons Liver 1\le<licine, and tho 
glomn will disappear. ---·-------

'VJ<J 'VANT 1,000 A!~cnts to han
d]£, one of tho most popular books 
of tho timos: "Touching Incidents 
and Remarkable Answers to 
Prayer .. , It sells t.o all donomina
tionH; to tho religious and irreligi· 
ous. It is a romarkahlo hook. 
Splendid tormB to Rgonts. Write 
to us at once for tenus. ______ _. ___ . __ _. ______ _ 

So~~r! ~L WP:tknt'!"1~t·astlycuredb)' 
&~ II i il Ji"''l Dr. l\lJloa• Norve Pluwn. 

15 Y~UR · Bl~[)[] 
Have You Tried B. B. 8-? 

fREE S~r~PLE BOTTLE 
Mailed to All. 

B. B. B. Cures Every Form of Bad Blood,-Pimples, Eczema, Un
sightly Blemishes, Eruptions, Deadly Cancer, Ulcers, Sores, 

Scrofula, Running Sores on .Face, Lip or Throat, 
Boils, Blotches, Catarrh, Rheumatism, 

Bono Pains, Broken-down 
Constitutions. 

We have advertised a free trial bottle or H H H j way your catanh ami rheumaWnn are rnred 
In tilts paper before, but we::want every rPa1ter TllOHsands or patients havfl been cured by ll H.F. 
who sutrers, or who has friends who suffer from and thousands of other suHerers can be cured u 
any form of bad dlseaselt blood, to give the metll· they will only give B. B. B. a trial. Ho if you 
clneatrial,henceweurgeallwllo nave not an- llwc:lcllcsanct pains. swollen joint<;, backache 
swered our previous advertisements to answer this near the ){idueys, excruciating- pain when lifting 
one, either by writing us or bnvlng a full-sized the arm or moving the leg, or any other symptom 
bottle at the druggist·s. All those who have Sf1nt O( rheumatism theu buy ;1, l.Jottle of J\. B B. ::tiHl 
for a free trial bottle we would be glad to hear get 1he ctisea~ed bwod out of your system ::tUil a 
from too, and hope that they will start toward a cure will result. 
permanent cure by Investing in a full ·sized bottle If you have catarrh In any form, such as 'n
of llll ll. No one can tell how bali blood In the largement of the soft bones of the nose, thil' '
H!\tem will show ltstlf. In one person It will i<Jg and ulceration of tho lining membrane, 
break cur; In form of scrofula; in another person, its co ~stant <liseharge of unhealthy muens 
repulsivesores on the face or ulcers on the leg, pus; !)reath tainted, hawklog, expect.ora 1 
started by a slight blow. Many persons show bad noscblee<ting, headaches, partial loss of hear >I 

hlooll l>y a breaking out .of pimples, sores on noise~ in t.he heat!, deafness ant1 Impaired vinlt.,l, 
tongue or lips. Many perr~ons' bloo11 IH so had the t 1 p H 1' 1 it 111 1 
that 1t breaks out In terrible cancer. To enect a ·u .a w >· ' •· :uH 'w <~tue Y011 • HlC:tll'W 
cure you must get bad blood out of UHI bones and the trouhle is in the Lllooct. 
hody and ~trengthen the S) stem by new, fresll 
hlooll. B. B H. does all this for you thoroughly 
and finally Here are a few womterful cures by 
H H.H Tllese are genuine cures and lwnest 
statements. 

Boils Scattered, Carbuncle Cured, and Bad 

Blood Cleaned Out by B. B. B. 

Mrs. W. J. !:Heed. of Augu• ta, Ua., states. Octo
her 15, 18!"!!:!: "For a number of years previous to 
t!:!!)G 1 h:ut a terrible attack or boils a!lll a carbun
ele over my right eye. I tried a goo<l many lllood 
renw<lies, but none or them !WemP-<1 to reach Ill} 
case, but lnstea<ll got wors(l. I bt~came feeble, 
my constitution was sllatterel!. losH of appetite 
and <llstuned Hhuubers only added to the tort.ttrPS 
of t110 boils. llut in t.1.1e sprmg of 1!:!!!5 It was HUg· 
geste<t that I t.ry the three B's, as that was a 
stronger bloo11 remedy than any ot.ller. luHell 
two or three hot tics or H. B B., and I am happy 
to say that B. B. B. curet! me sound an<l well. At 
the present time tOctober, 18m~.) I am a>~ 
well as can be. My a.pJJet.He is nne my strength 
has come back. Tile B. B H. <hove the bolls a nil 
carbuncles from my :'lystern and cleauc<l out. the 
bad hloo<l from my system, aud 1 have never h:ut 
any blood disease since. Botanic Bloo<l Balm is 
the greatest blood pur!Oer ever made. I take It 
once In a while as a tonic, a:~ It tones me up won· 
ddrfully. Yours truly 1 

1\l1t8. \Y,,I. STIOW. 

Rheumatism and Catarrh are Due to Dis

eased Blood in the Syslem. 

If yon have used liniments amt flalvcs, spray~ 
and otller remedies, and dlH~tore<i for rhemnat ism 
and catarrh, an1l h:tV(I not be<m eure<t. then re
lllCillber It is in just :mel! cases that B. B B. makes 
J:muJ:t.IHmt. cures. The~e two diRI'ascs nre out.
\Var<1 paluflll evidence of diseased lllooll In the 
hody. The diseased hlood takeH this way to as
sert ttsel£, Just as dl~case<t hlood In other persons 
as~erts itRelf In bolls, ulcers, pimples, ete. Only 
Hotanle Blood Balm, B. B. B., can successfully 
tackle and eum these diseases, bPcauso B. B. B. 
<!rives the bad blood out or the holly 1 and In this 

Cancer on Face Cured by B. B. B. 

1\lr .• James A Greer, of AthenA, Ga. .. (inllorsetl 
t>y the editor of the Athens Hanner Watchman), 
makes the following statement: • 'For ten l c:trH 1 
han• heen 1 sunerer from a canf'cr on my faet>, 
which grew worse until the dlseharge or matt.tll" 
b<:camn llrofuse and very oU<'nsive. 1 became 
thoroughly disgusted with llloott JHiriJ1ers alllt 
pronouucatl them humbugs 1 a11 I had tried many 
without relief. Fm;tllY I was ln1lueed to ww Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B B.B.) a~ It was heltt out as 
stronger titan any other mood Remedy. After 
ustng B B. B. the olh~nsive discharges llecreas(•ll 
at onee, :md the hardness llisappearcd as 1 ton
tlillll'<l to ww B.B.B. The eancer becanw less 
and let<s in she until noth!nv; remains except a 
sear I gained Jlesh anll strt>ngth, as all who 
have seeumB bt>:tr testimony. l e.mnot say too 
much in its praise " 

B B H. Is a powerful mood Uemetly, cliseovere<l 
by Dr. Gillam, the Atlanta specialist. B. B. B. Is 
pPrf~ct ly safe to usc t>y old or young, ami curo:1 
when all else fail~ 

B. I: B. cures IH~eausn it literally drl ves thH pol
son or humor (which produces blood dlseaseg) out 
of the bloo1l, lHHlPS, anti body, lt>:tving the llesh 
free from bh~misllcs, and loaves no ha<l after ef. 
fects. Jt is thisl~illll of a cure t.hat. cotmt.s. 

Send for Free Trial Bottle. 

The above stat.nmrnt.s of factH prove enough for 
auyHuflerer from Bioo(l IlunHHs that Botanic 
Blood Balm (B B.l:.) or three H R C'11l<'S terrible 
Blo<Hl diseaseR, an1l that. it Is worth while to give 
'he Hemc<IY a tria 1; so tf you are satistle<l yon will 
lind the JnNtienw iK for Hale hy <1rlll~
gists everywhen~ at. ~t per large bottle, or six 
lar?,llllOt.tles for ~r;, bnt Hample hot.t les ean only he 
ohtaiuea of 1\looll Balm Co. D<'flcrlho yonr 
~ymptoms ant1 pt•rsonal [r<'H nwliical adviee will 
llq~iven. Ad<lrt~!:!SJllainly 1\LOOl> BAJ.l\'1 CO., 
7fi Mlt<'hdl I:H!I~ct.,Atlanta.,(;eorgta, amlsamplo 
boUle of H. B. B aiHt V;tlnabhl pamphlet. on Bloo<l 
and Hli:ln I>.~Pases will hll sent you lly ret.nru 
mail. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S HYMNAL, 
Ordered by the General Conference. 

Contains 208 pagos filled with tho very choieost songs, hoth now 
and old. CmHJlOtont persons, to whom :ulvanee shoots have heon suh
Inittod, say it Is tho ho~t collection of snngt~ and music they havo soon. 

Wonl odition, wii.-.wnt notes; ho~trds, ptir <:\·:.on, postpaid .. '#. 1 25 
Same, per lnm<rod, not propn.id.... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 00 

Note editiOn, oithor round or t~h:tpod notes; hoanlH, por dozon 
l)OStllai<l.... . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . 3 60 
Sumo, per hundred, not pro paid •••.•.••.•.•...•...•••... 25 00 

Order of GODBEY & THORNBURGH, Little Rock, Ark. 
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'vVoman's Work. 
Officers of W. H. M. S. 

ARKANSAS CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. W. C. Ratcliffe. 
Cor. Sec.-Mrs. W. H. Pember

ton. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Sallie Thomp

son. 
WHITE RIVER CONFERENCE. 

President, Mrs. A. G. Dixon, 
. Paragould, Ark. 

Cor. Secy., Mrs. S. H. BabcockJ 
Batesville, Ark. 

Trea~urer, Mrs. W. S. Powell, 
Batesville, .Ark, 

Bible, for' adults. The women are 
cagM· to learn our language, and 
as they are diss!ltisfied with Cathol
icism, and anxious for something 
bettt~r, we will have ready access 
to them, especially to women of 
the higher classes. Such an op
portunity should be gratefully enl
braced, since access to the better 
classes at. fi-rst will make the evan
gelization of the i::1land more easy. 
Early ln the new year, we hope to 
have some one inS 1ntiago at work. 
A house ha~ been selected-a house 
and horne advantageously located, 
both as to sanitary condttions and 
protectwn by law. Are you ready 
for thi8 work? It 1neans more 
work, larger offedogs, more self
denial; but it mctn~ going up to 

The Woman's Home Mission the help of tho Lord, who asks us, 
Society shares the regrets and con- ·as a proof of our love, tbat we 
cern of many Christians in regard take this beautiful island for him. 
to the lethargy and inertia which We dare not hesitate on the plea 
seem to have taken possession of that we have already too much to 
the church at large, thereby im- do. What we do must be done 
peding all lines of work. quickly, cheerfully, gladly for 

We copy,in part, reasons for this Uhri~t's sake, who has exalted us 
s.tupor which is creeping over our in privilege, and expects, from us, 
people, which are tersely given by ready obedience. Our rest time IS 

a celebrated divine, and apply them not here, and we do not expect, it 
especialJy to our home mi~sion so- here, except the rest in spirit, be
cieties. cause of the pr( sence and appro-

Summing up these reasons, they bation of the Father, who has 
are briefly told as followt~: promised to be with us. 

1. A host of do-littlcs and do- One thousand dollars, the amount 
nothings in our societies. appropriated to Cuba last year, 

2. Negligence and lack of sys- will not bo enough for next year, 
tem in tha work. and all our missions are growing, 

i3. Helter-skolter efforts in the and we need more than we gave 
field of Christian benevolence. them in J nne la~:;t. How glad we 

4. The insufficiency of existing ~hould be that God h1mord our of
methods to attain de:,ired result~. forts. But we ~hould be diligent, 

5 The need of larger resources lest what has been so well begun 
for· this day of large things. should not be completed. 

In place of this haphazard sys- l\'Iy dear societie~, Adult, Y. P., 
tern, we women should adopt plans and tT uvenile, let me insist that you 
and principles, whwh, if followed, read more of the work, n1ore of 
mean fuller treasuries and larger, the needs of heathen lands. If 
purer, truer womanhood. The you do this you will come up to the 
point is to get every woman of ev- requirements that arc now upon us. 
cry society to give to every enter- The .Fchruary number of \V. M. 
prise of our organization: (1) Advocate will he the China Jubilee 
Uegularly aflixed ~eriods. (2) number, The ~larch number will 
Proportionately as God prosptJrs. be enlarged for ad vcrtisements. 
(3) Intelligently, according to the Send for "Dawn on the Hills of 
importance of the work. (4) Scru- T'ang," and the "Dora Rankin 
pulously, as stewards of Christ. .Memorial;" both arc now ·ready. 
(5) Cheerfully, as a Christian Help to circulate our literature. 
privilege. It is helpful, and is suro to create 

"System only becomes system, a missionary spirit where it is read. 
when it grows up with those who December 1 closed our third 
put it into practiCe." quarter's report of tho work done 

~rho aim is, not merely to secure m our conference ~society. I am 
the largest atnount of tnonoy, but glad to note some fmprovoment in 
the grandest Christian growth of three of the districts of our seven. 
women. I-I. Tho :I\Iontice1lo District led in 

An Appeal. 

To tho Workers in tho W . .F. M. 
S. of tho Little Hock Conference: 

amount of monies collected and 
reported. 

The Prescott District reported 
more live societiee, especially jn vo
nile societies. Tardiness on the 
part of some of tho corresponding 
secretaries to report to district sec
retary, explains in a measure a fall
ing off, in this district, of their 
finances. 

January IH 

A~ EFFORT IN THE CAUSE ®fF SUF~~E~~r~G1 
~U~~A~ITYm 

The Succes~f~d ~eihod of Mayor VJeUner in Accomplishing a Praise .. 
worthy Undertaking-Pr1any People will be Ben~fitedl! 

From the Optic-News, JVellst:ille, ltfo. 

The llon. C. IT. Weltner, mayor of Wells· "When I had taken hnlf a hox of them I 
ville, ~Io., has lately accomplished something bC'.qa~ to fee~ that they were h_ringing me the 
of which he might justly be proud. It is au re~!cf for winch I had been seekmg._ 
effort in the cause of sufferincr humamty and It hns ~cen about two y~rs sw_ce I com-

. . ,., menccd takmg them. I luw~;~ used eight hoxea 
one wlueh, for nearly ten years, he has been and am so much benefited that I Cftn cheer· 
quietly trying to carry out. fully recommend theeo p1.la as a. wonderful 

Everyone in and around \Vellsville knows medicine . 
.Mayor ·w eltncr, and of his progressive, busi· "I would earnestly insist that n!l who nrc 
ness ability, which has made him a lender in similarly ·afilictcd give these pills a. trial, fully 
various enterprises. It is this fact whieh believing that they will obtain rcc;ults such 
inspires confidence and the hearty support of as can be obtained from no other source. Dur
citizcns in his undertakings. ing the eight years I was troubled with 

About ten years ago he nppealcd to the the disease prior to taking Dr. Williams' 
best local physicians, us well as to a. number Pink Pills for Pale People, I spent three 
of specialists, for relief from the dread dis- hundred dollars for medical uid which was 
ease-catarrh, but his appeals were in vain; the same as thrown away, as no benefit was 
the doctors' efforts were fruitless. 'l'he dis- derived. 
case, all the while, was fastening its clutches "Now, the nccret of these pills is that they 
firmer upon him and he was about to despair purify the bloodh..and, ofcourse, thntwill help 
of ever obtaining relief when Dr. ·williams' in any disease. They are the best blood puri· 
Pink Pills for Palo People were recommended fier I ever used." 
and as n last resort he began their usc, t.he The best authorities state that catarrh is a 
l1appy sequel of which is that he now feels blood disease acting upon the mncous surfaces 
like a new man. of the system. It docs not always comiuence 

"I becnmc aware about ten years ago," he in the nose, hut frequently starts in tho 
eays, "of the fact that some diseuse was prey- stomach or bowels with symptoms like dys
iug upon me. 'l'he physician whom I consulted pepsin, which many mistake liJr that disease. 
diagnosed my case as' pharyngeal catarrh' and This is because the blood is in such a con. 
prescribed for it. dition as to irritate the stomach. 1t is n wasto 

"Instead of getting relief the disease had of time and money besides hnrmfn1 to u~e 
1t deeper hold upon my system. "snufis." Dr. 'Villiams' Pink PiJ!s for Pale 

"I sought other physicians, but their treat- People nrc composc1l of vegetable ingrc·dicnts, 
ment was unavailing. I tried a. number of forming an internal remedy which acts eli
catarrh remedies, but without obtaining any rectly on the hlood and mucous snrfaccs of the 
relief to speak of, and had come to the con- system, cleansing it from impurities and en us
elusion that my case was incurable. Dr. 'Vii- ing the diseased matter to pass throm~h tho 
Iiams' Pink Pills for Pale People were recom- proper channels. 'l'hc medical profession rPc
mendcd to me, and I concluded to give them a orumends these pills and every druggist. sells 
trial. them. 

cieties to report to the district sec-1 
rotaries instead of to the conference 
corresponding secretary. The Lit
tle Hock Conference society matle 
this arrangement years ago. 

SONG BOOKS. 
In ordering song books, always state 

whether round or shaped notot! aro 
wanted. The following prices aro for 
books by mail, post~paid. 

New Life, round and shaped, :we; 
$3.{i0 per rlo:r.en. 

New Life, No. 2, round and shaped, 
30c; $3.60 per dozen. 

Living Songs, round and shaped, 3!ic; 
$4 per dozen. 

Five out of tho seven district 
secretaries wrote me that they were 
very sorry to keep me waiting on 
them so long, but they were not to 
blame, as they could not make a 
report till they received something 
to report. Triumphant songs, 3 and 1 comhinflcl; 

Now, I know this is only care- round only, 350 i $·1 per dozen. 
lcssness and not at all intentional, Gospel Grace, 60c; $6 per <lo:r.on. 
yet the result is just the same. Let Calvary and Pentecost, 30c; t:;;~ por 
me beg you to see that the fourth dozen. 
and last quarter's report is to Tears and Triumphs, No. 2, ronnel or 
your district secretary by March 5. shaped, boards, 25c each; $2.SO per 

My ad(lress for the month of dozen; muslin, 20c each; $2.2!i por 
dozen. 

January will be Prescott. If I can 
serve you in any way, command 
me. 

Let onward be our motto. At
tend your monthly meeting. Pay 
promptly your dues. Pray without 
ceasing for tho work and workers, 
and victory during the New Ycnr 
will he ours. Yours in the cause 
of missions, 

Mns. JAs. Tnol\IAS. 
Prescott, Ark. 

Bal}stor Bibles. 
W o have been as keel if we could 

sell a Bagster Teacher's Bible for 
$1.50? We answer yes, we can do 
bettor than that. W o will mail 
genuine Bag8ter Teacher's Bibles 
at $1.25 each, and pay postage. 

Young People's Hymnal, latoAt anrl 
best, round or shaped, 30c each; $3.1i0 
per do:r.en; words only, $1.2o por clm:on. 

Hymn Books of tho 1\foiihodist Bpis
copal Church, South, 24mo (si?.o :~ l-2x 
f> 1-,1 inches). Brovier t,ypo. <llot,h, 
2Gc; sheep, 40c; roan (black Joat.lwr), 
embossed, gilt, edges, $1; morocco, ex
tra gilt, gilt edges, $1. 75. 

12mo (size 5x7 1-2 inches). Pulpit, 
edition, pica type. Shoop, $1; roan 
(black loathor), embossed, gilt odgos, 
$1.o0; morocco, extra gilt, gilt edges, 
$3.00. 

Hymn Book,Annot.ated Edit.ion: cloth, 
$2; turkey morocco, round corners, 
gilt edges, $3. 

'\Vo will send the paper one year 
and a genuine llngster Teacher's 
Btble for only $2.50. 

Hymn and tunc book, 8vo (size 6:x8 1-2 
inches). Brovior t.ypo. In cit.hor 
round or character not~os. Board sillos 
and Joathor back, 80c; clot.h sides and 
loaU10r back, $1; morocco, gilt edges, 
$2.50. 

GonnJJv & TnonNnurunJ. 

Dear Co-Laborers:-In a recent 
letter from our secretary, Mrs. 
Truohoart, she says that Dr. vV. 
R. Lnmbuth, Secretary of General 
Board, has just returned from Cu
ba, where he visited six of the most 
i m pm-tant cities, with the view of 
opuning missions, and while look
ing after tho affairs of the general 
ht)ard, he kindly looked after ours. 
J I e 1~ fuJJy satisfied that Santiago 
needs us most, and needs us at 
on co. His suggestions were laid 
before tho hoard, which met a few 
clays ago, and endorsed. Dr. ~am
hnth advises us to put a smtablo 
woman in charge, and at fir~t to 
open classes in English and the 

Dear Corresponding Secretaries, 
let me urge you here and now to be 
more punctual in sending in your 
reportt~ to tho <listriet secretary. 
They cannot send me a report done 
by their respective districts till 
you roport to them. Don't send 
your reports to me. According to 
an :unon<lnwnt of our constitution, 
each conference society is allowed 
to regulate its own internal work- It is said tdl~at 
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At Rest. 
We publish in this department 

obituaries of our Ohrirch members sent 
ne by the preachers. We cannot pub
lish resolutions of Sunday-schools, or 
Epworth Leagues or Missionary So
cieties In honor of deceased members. 
we also require all obituaries to be 
1hort. 

SconEY: May, daughter of Charley 
L. and Eddie M. Scobey; born July 4, 
1898· died at their home near Warren, 
Ark:, Sept. 5, 1898 Not only in the 
midst of life are we in death, but how 
oft as we are but budding into life, we 
die~ May heaven's comforter be w!th 
Brother and Sister Scobey. Jesus said: 
"Suffer little children to.come unto me." 

D. D. WARLICK. 

MARTIN: Preston, son of H. L. and 
s. E. Martin. was born May 5, 1885; died 
September 25, 1898, near OrlaJ:?.do, Ar~. 
Preston was sick but a short time. His 
departure came very unexpectedly. 
He was a promising boy, kind and gen
tle everywhere. May God bless the 
sad home and may this lead all the 
family to Christ and to heaven. Life is 
but a vapor. How soon it vanishes 
away and is not! 

D. D. WARLICK, 

SIIIPMAN: Death has again visited 
our midst and laid his cold, chilly hands 
on Bro. Jas. Shipman. He was born 
March 11, 186'1. and died Dec. 18, 1898. 
He was converted some two years ago 
and joined the M. E. Church, South, in 
which he is said to have lived aconsist
ent Christian life, His wife preceded 
him but eighteen nays, she having died 
Dec. 1. Tiley leave an infant child to 
be cared for by relatives or friends. 
Bro. Sllipnum's last words were, ''I am 
going home." Then he quietly passed 
away. Thank God for a religion that 
sustains us even in death. 

G.L. HoRTON. 

WILKINSON: William Jasper, infant 
son of Rev. George and Lula F. Wilkin. 
son of the \Vhito H.iver Conference, 
wa~ born August 2, 1898, and died of 
membraneous croup Dec. 1B, 18!l8 ThifJ 
lovely miniature of life had scarcely 
Ioeked out upon the beauties of life's 
morning, when it was called to paso on 
to the great beyond. This sad death 
occurred on the road to Mineral circuit, 
their new field of labor. It was snd to 
seo them meet their flrst congregation 
amid the shadows of death. and deliver 
to strange friends the cold body of their 
procious child, who received it in tears 
and true sympathy, and after a few fu
neral remarks by t.11e writer, it was 
borne in solemn procession to tho grave, 
and there laid to rest till Umt Hmorn 
when beauty immortal awakes from 
the tomb." \Veep not, dear parents, 
your little Jasper is a part of the greati 
congregation in heaven. PretJs on, and 
join it in mansions of int1nite beauty. 

n.. G. BitrTTAIN. 
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Blessings on tho memory 
Mother Lanton. 

of 

J. E. CALDWELL, 

DoDD: 0. L. Dodd, the oldest man in 
Baxter county, and a pioneer M~tho
oist, was born Dec. 11, 1813, and died at 
his home in Mountain Home, Ark., Dec. 
10 1898. He had been a citizen of the 
county more than forty years; always 
deeply interested in the welfare of the 
people of his county. Brother Dodd 
had been a member of the M.E.Ohurch, 
South, for many years, and was always 
deeply concerned for her welfare. He 
was very anxious for the next confer
ence of the Harrison District, M. E. 
Church, South, to be held a~ Mountain 
Home in 189il, and made a trip to Yell
ville to assist in bringing 1t here; but 
he will not be here to enjoy the associ
ation of the brethren at that time, hav
ing been called to enjoy the association 
of those who have washed their robes 
and made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb. He leaves a widow, son and 
daughter, many relatives and a host of 
friends to mourn his departure. 

T. M JACKSON. 
Mountain Home, Ark. 

BARNES: Rc bert J. Barnes was born 
August 18, 1827, in Tennessee, and died 
at his home in Polk county, Ark., Nov. 
28, 1898, full of years and as full. of jm
mortal hope. Deceased was twi~e mar
ried; first to Miss Lauro. A. Lmdsey; 
second to Miss Fannie Gaine'3. Twenty 
children blest these marriageA; eleven 
of the former-four now living; nine 
of the latter-eight now l ving. 

At about the ago of 40 he professed 
religion and joined the M B. Oburch, 
South, and served as an official member 
thereof almost continuously to the 
day of his death, filling the ':arious ~o
sitions to which he was assigned with 
credit to himself aud fidelity to the 
church. He was a ?.ealous Christian 
and a staunch Methodist. Many preach
ers who have shared liis hospitalities 
will read these lines with. sad hearts. 
He was a liberal supporter of the in
stitutions of the church and wlll be 
missed by the society of which he was 
a member. But his bereaved widow 
and fatherless children will miss him 
most sadly. Grieve not, loving ones, 
ao those who have no hope. He is gone 
to the saints' everlasting rest. 

Sadly, 
LACY BOON1'l .. 

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR. 
A Pleasant Lemon Drink. 

ease and save his life. His father, who 
is one of the most successful physicians 
in Greene county, was ably assisted by 
Drs. Hopkins, Simms and Oliver, . but 
all their efforts were futile. He qmetly 
and peacefully breathed his last Friday 
night at 9 o'clock. A few minutes be
fore the end, a smile sweet as heaven 
lit up his sweet, though wan a:,nd pa~e 
face and with an effort ne raised his 
hand and pointed it heavenward. Cor· 
rie was born June 24, 1882. He was 
brightly converted at ten years old, and 
joined the Methodist Chur~h at O_ak 
Grove where his membership remam
ed unth death came. We stilJ count 
him as one of the members, whose res
idence has been changed to the eternal 
mansions. He was a dutiful, studious 
pupil, an obedient, loving son, and t,he 
idol of his class and school- mates. We 
held a very precious· service at the 
home, where the tears and prayers of 
the entire company were freely min
gled with the father and mother and 
loved ones. His body was laid to rest 
in the Gainr.sville cemetery, in the 
presence of a great throng of friend.s. 
'\. memorial service will be held soon m 
his honor. May the comfort of the 
Holy Ghost be given the heart-broken 
father and mother and sister and broth
er, in abundant measure. 

Dr, H. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre
pared from tfl.e fresh juice of Lem<;ms, 
combined With other vegetable hver 
tonics, cathartics, aromatic st.imulants 
and blood purifiers. Sold by druggists. 
50c and $1.00 bottles. 

L.C. CRAIG. 

OVERTON: Moses and Malvina Over
ton were born, respectively, June 18, 
1812, and 1816, the former in Fayette 
county, Tenn., the latter (nee Grissom) 
in Kentucky. They were married at 
his uncle's, Col. Thos. 0. Hudson, Som
erville, Tenn., in 1834. In 1~36, they, 
with Bro. Hudson, came to Arkansas, 
and settled near Manchester, in Olark 
county; later they moved to Tulip, in 
Dallas county. Here they lived until 
they were called home, respectively, 
April 30, 189.:!, August 23, 1~98. . 

The writer knew the subJects of this 
notice intimately for more than fort.Y 
years, visited them frequently a.s t,hmr 
pastor, and was with them both m their 
last illness. Moses Overton was not a 
1 eligious man in the best of his years; 
his life often wayward, bad, but he l~ad 
many noble traits, always ;re.spectmg 
religious services and the ministers of 
the gospel. He attended a meeting 
conducted at this place by Evangelist 
Harry May, where he made a pu~lic 
profession of saving faith in Ohr1st. 
While never an active, lively church 
member, we believe he kept the fait,h, 
and so testified on his deathbed. Peace 
to his sleeping dust which reposes in 
Tulip cemetery. . 

Sister Overton professed religion and 
united with the Methodist Ohnrch when 
17 years of age. When she came to 
Arkansas she was one of the sevun 
composing the first Mllihodiet Ohurch 
organized by Rev. Jacob Custer at 
.Manchester, in Olark county, in 1837, 
and later became a member of the Tn
lip society, organized, I thi~k in 1845. 

For biliousness and constipation. 
For indigestion and foul stomach. 
For sick and nervous headaches. 
For palpitation and irregular action 

of the heart take Lemon Elixir. 
For sleeplessness and nervousness. 
For loss of appetite and debility. 
For fevers: malarJa, and chills, _ta!{e 

Lemon Elixir. 
Ladies, for;natural and thorough or

ganic regulations, ta~e Lemon Elixi~. 
Fifty cents and $1 cottles at druggists. 
Prepared on1y by Dr. H. Mo~ley, At·· 

lanta, Ga. 
Lemon Elixir will not fail yon in any 

of the above named diseases, all of 
which arise from a torpid or diseased 
liver, stomach or kidneys. 

Atthe Capitol. 

I have just taken the laflt of two bot
tles of Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for 
nervous headache, indigestion, with 
diseased liver and kidneys. rrhe Elixir 
cured me. I found it the greatest med
icine I ever used. 

J. H. MENNICn, Attorney, 
1225 F. Street, Waehington, D. 0. 

Mozley's Lemon Elixir 
Is the beat medicine for tho diseases you 
recommend it for on earth. 

T. H..)INWI'l'T, 
Hewitts, N. 0. 

MOZLEY'S:LEMON HOT DROPS. 
Oures all Coughs, Ooids, Hoarsenmm, 

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage, 
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele
gant, reliable. 

Twenty five cents at druggists. Pre
pared only by Dr. H. l\iozloy, Atlanta, 
Ga. 

WIIA1., R. A. WARD, 

A 

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN 
OF 

. SEAROY, ARK, SAYS: 

I was badly affected with piJea and 
tlssnred rectum, was once operated on. 
which proved frnitlesfl. I applied t, • 
Dr. R. E. Woodard, of Oil Onre farr. 
at .Little Rock, Ark., knowing of fiOI 
ot hia cures, and am now sound m 
well. He does not use the knife atHl 
tho treatment waa almost painless. I 
did not have t.o neglect my buein'JSs one 
day. The Oil Cure treatment is a God
send to suffering humanity, and tho 
treatment has none of the horrors of 
chloroform and the knife. I would ad
vise tihOAO who are sufforing, to write, 
or consult him, and fool sure that they 
will never regret having done so. 

GARLAND: l\'liss Etta, of Emmet, 
Ark., daughter of Rob~rt R. and Jose
phine McSwain Onrlano, wa.s born N?
vember21, 1873, and loft tlus world m 
great triumph on Oct. 2-1, 1893. She 
was converted in early childhood, and 
lived one of the most beautiful lives 
that the writer evH know. Her death 
took place at her brot~her-in-law's, Dr. 
Haltom, whore she hnd all the attention 
that love and sldll could give, bnt God 
was ready to ta.lm her howe. After she 
was commious that her work was ended 
God permitted her to linger in the twi
light of this world and heaven, and talk 
to her father and mother and other 
loved ones. Whlle she spoke words of 
comfort to loved ones around her bed, 
sho oeomod to look out into tho groat 
beyond and recognize loved ones gono 

LANTON: ·we wore called, a few before. This was not merely n. short 
weeks since, to perform the last sad vision during a high state of mental e~
rites at tho intermont of the 'mortal re- citement, but calmly and sweeLly It 
mains of an aged mother in Israel-Mrs. lasted for hours. During this time tw.o 
Jemima Lanton. She came with her souls were brought to Christ and happi
husband ana children from Georgia and ly converted. She gave them wise in
settled hero in tho early forties. Here structions as to their duties growing 
she lived more than half a century, ox- out of their salva1iion. Sho sent mes
emp ifying tho sweet graces of religion sagos to all she know, making a spa
in all the relations sho sustained; a wo-. cialty of those she~know who wore not 
man of a meek and quiet spirit; one of professed Christians Sho took mes
st,rong faith that gloritlccl God. Mother sagos from loved 01108 here to their 
Lanton was not what is called an active, l~ved ones that had "crossed tho flood." 
promJnent member of tho church. She lived sweetly and beautifully hero; 
Home was her throne and there sho diod gloriously, and is now in a world 
showed piety. All who knew her loved hotter adapted to her pure swoot na
und honored her, as was atkstcd by turo than this. And hor father, moth
tho large concourse of neighbors and 1 f ·r t b thors and 

She always, not only mamtain?d her 
identity with the church, but ovmced a 
lively interest in all that pertained to 
its prosperity. She had some poculil~r 
views and likely erred in judgment m 
some very important matters, but her 
life was that of a Ohristian woman, a 
Christian mother, doing what she ~auld, 
and praying alway~ for tho ro!1gious 
training anu salvat,wn of her clnldrcm, 
nine of whom have preceded her to tho 
spirit land, three surviving, are follow
ing in the way. Her end was peace. 
She rests from her labors and her works 
follow her. 

H .. A. WARD, 
Searcy, Ark. 

TilE OLD MEN AND \VOlVf.EN DO 
BLESS HIM. 

reJntives that aM.ended her funeral. or, and a argo ami y o ro, . 
·~ sisters are prossing on to meet her m 

She was born in 1R07, consequently WM our Father's honso. Her bereft uncle, 
in her ninety-second year at tho time o. D. McSWAIN. 
of her deaU1, Oct. 13, 1898. She had no Emmet, Ark. 
disease, died as an infant going to \n·~Jll\', Tho hoart.s of all wore made sloop. Lifo's weary wheels stood still rV r, 

at last, thou monnt.ing the chariot of ro- sad when U10 doaU1 of Oorrio 'Vobb 
demption she spod away to hor long was mndo known Sat,nr~ny,. Doco1.nhor 
sought rest, whore husband and chil- 2!. No one has over ~JOel m Oamos-

. · · ville who was more umvorAally beloved 
dren wore m wmtmg to greet her. and who will bo more univormtlly Ia-

May those that linger hero, follow on,. montod. All that medical skill cot~ld 
and by and by bo one family again. f accomplish, was dono to arrest the ells-

Ohildren, yon sorrow, but not as 
those who have no hope, keep the faith 
as did your parents, and some glad day 
you will overtake thorn, nnd, I trust, bo 
one happy f~mily. whore perfec.t love 
and friendship rmgn to all otermty. 

J. E. OALI>Wli:LL. 
Tulip, Ark. 

-----4---+·--~----

Wa.s Poisoned. 
-::"My blood was poisoned and I was 
t,rouhlod with indigestion, headaches 
and loss of appotrito. \Vhon I harl taken 
two bott,lea of Hood's SarRaparilla my 
appot.ito incren.se.d and. f!IY headache 
disappeared. Tins modwme gave mo 
good digestion and I heartily recom
mend it.' 1 B. G. lfTJ.T,, 1\Toxia, Toxas. 

HOOD'S PILLS cnro all liver ills. 
Mailed for 2fic. by 0. I. Hood & Co., 
Lowell, Mass. 

Thousands of people como or send 
every year to Dr. H,, E. Woodard for 
his pa.inleAs Oil to enre them of cancer 
and other malignant diseases. Ont of 
this number a groat many very old 
people, whoso ages range from 70 to 80 
years. On account of distance and in
tlrmitios of age, they Elond for homo 
troatimeut, and aro cured sound and 
well. Testimonials sent to any one in
terested, of prominent pooplo cnred. 
If not afllictod yourself, cut this out; and 
Hond to some suffering one. Call on or 
address 

DR. R. E. WOODARD, 
At his ofllcf), 502 1-2 l\'lain Street, Lit

tle Hock, Ark. 
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Musical Pedagogics. 

OLOR. and flavor of fruits, 
size, quality and ap
pearance of vegetables, 

weight and plumpness of grain, 
are all produced by Potash. 

Potash, 
properly combined with Phos
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and 
liberally applied, will in1prove 
every soil and increase yield 
and quality of any crop. 

From "Printer's Ink": "ABKANBAB METHOD· 
rsT-pubUshed at Little Rock,.has a much larger 
olrcnlatlon rating than any other newspaper pub
lished In the State**** Thls organ of the Meth· 
Odlst Episcopal Church, South, Is credited with a 
ctrculatlon that exceeds the sum total of the ra· 
Ungs accorded to the ten other religious perlodl· 
eals tasued In the State." 

The Georgia Fdmale Seminary Write and get Free our pamphlets, which 
and Conservatory of Music at tell how to buy and usc fertilizers with 

of the family charge themselves Gainesville, Ga., has made a new greatest economy and profit. Contributed. 
Wanderings of a Superannuate. 

with my comfort and welfare. The departu.re. in musical" lines. Nor-h b 1 OE{{flAN KALI WORKS, 
orse and uggy I had in Clayton rna trauung for teachers in literary 93 Nassau st., New York. 

for several years are here, and by schools has become very popular in LADm ES. If yon havesnpcrnuonfl 

DEAR BROTHER GoDBEY:-After them I anl getting to see the city the South, 80 that it is now consid- Lll. fi I R .. 0. ~_,1 r· 4 ~.E!!: ~ ~ .... ·.·.~~1ift[ 
parting from you at Clarendon at of l\1obile. I find it to be like ered almost necessary for one who fl f\ Hi if~ [ ri"'" a·~ t!J [ 
an early hour Friday, December Chicago, on a dead level, and too Wishes to teach to have normal send for new ~nfornmtJOn how to n"llOYe it.<·asilyand 

2 I h I th d t . t' low for undc-.•gt·ound <Ir· at'nage traininu Thus far h th cfiectually Without c!Jemieuls or ipst,rnnu.nts (' ' reac e( 0 epo Ill tme to . JJo.. • 1:1' ' owever, ere respondence contiuential in plnin ~cl'lli!'<l en~~~IOJ;~r-
take the train, in spite of the neg- T~e city is well laid .off. into streets has bEen no attempt to apply Mrs. M. N. PERRY, C• '.Box 93, Oak Park, Ills. 
lect of my newly-made colored ac- With many good buildings, and a normaltnethods in tho traininu of , 
quaintance, who had proffered to serviceable Aystem.of electric roads. music teachers. This new dep~rt- TraVel VIR 
call for me in due tin1e. Tho two ~Iethodtst Ch~rches I ure on t.he l?art. of the progressive 

The return to St. Louis, by r ·1 have attended are creditable to young InstitutiOn at Gainesville I G~ t o fi1 ,. 
was void of special interest. \Vh~~ .Mobile Methodism. In the Gov- will be wat~hed ~ith much inter- oc nw ~11 ff' omiJ liS 
the train stopped for dinner the ernment Street Church I heard a est. That It will succeed, there U U V U 
clining room was too far off for sermon by Hev. Lamar, who had seems to be little doubt for there 
me and as no meal was served on served the church two years, but at is evidently much nee'd for such 
the train I made a banana satisfy th~ir recent conference was ap- wo~k and if .r~putation is any indi
my hunger until I reached Union pomtod to a church in Montgom- ?ati~:m ~f ability and ~haracter, the 
Station in St. Louis. I found the er.v · mshtutwn at Gainesville is pre-
friends all well and in the usual On last Sunday I attended the pared to do such work in the best 
routine of life's requirements. St. Joseph StreetlVIethodist Church manner. 

On Sunday I heard the new and ht'ard a sermon by Rev. Mr. The firot term Will begin Tues·· 
preacher at IJlayton, Rev. L. Me- Howard, P. E. of son1e district in day, January 17th, and will con-

RAILVVAY. 

and Save Timo and Money. 
Shortest line by two honrs to M em

phis and the East. Close connections 
at Memphis for all points. For info1 . 

mation and tickets, call at city ticket 
office, 110 East Markham Street. 

Connell, and as he was not ordain- his conference. tinue twelve weeks. 
eel I administered the Lord's Sup Hev. 'Vm. P. Hurt Is pastor of Geo. H. Lee, Tkt. A gt, 
Per for him. On Monday I t- tho St. J osoph Church, and, no- We are now State Agents for the 
tended the preacher's meeti~'l - tieing in tho city papers that I was W?nderful book "The Harp of General Ticket Office, liD 1-2 .Mark-
There was a full attendance, e~~ here, called on me and invited me Lifo," and we want agents in ev- ham Street (up stairs)· 

couraging reports from the church- toh?c
1
cu

1
py his pulpit Sunday night, er! county .t

11
obscll it. Largo com· H. W. MORRISON, G. P. Agent, 

es, and a paper by Dr. I. w. Lee w Ic 1 did, and on last Saturday missions WI e paid. 
on "The Old and the New." It had nw, in company with Rev. Mr: Godbey & Thornbur~h LITTLE ROCK. AH.K. 
wasarrangedtohave~papercvery Cappeleandwifc, and Rev. M~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lVI on day except on the day tho ~Ioward to dine with him and fam
Evangelical AlJiance moots. Ily. The occasion proved quito A BIG SENSATION. 

At 8 o'clock, Tuesday, Dec. G, I enjoyable by me. I desire to make 
loft St. Louis to visit my oldest as largo acquaintance with Ala
son, Jas. E. Robinson, and family, bama Methodism as possible. 
in this place. The thermometer .My son hero is connected with 
was at zero, and as I am so scnsi- the grain elevator, and under his 
tive to cold I thought it was time guidance I had tho pleasure of vis
I was hastening to a warmer ch- iting two ocean steamers loading 
mate. .l\1y experience at Little with grain, iron and cotton for 
Rock gave n1o to understand that I Liverpool and l\1anchestor, Eng
would have to go farther South to land. Sailing vessels, in consid
find balmy air and genial sunshine. erablc numbers, come hero for 
So I detennincd to seek them in lumber, by which tho markets of 
tho sunny South. During tho long the world are in part supplied. I 
winter night I rested in tho sleeper have not yet seen tho banana 
until we had almost reached tho boats unloading. but hope to do so 
state of Mississippi, down whose tomorrow. Tho groat live oaks 
almost entire length lies the rail- and mngnolias constitute quito an 

fXP~NSION S~l[ 
AT 

road to 1\'Iobile. Tho view from attraction to the Northerner. This 3D & 
the car, of tho wide spreading cot- morning I drove through tho com- r . 

ton fields, and forests of pinos re- etcry where in addition to the dc-
1ievcd tho tedium of tho journey parted of l\1obilc there sleeps tho 
This relief was still more enhanced Federal and Confederate dead. 
by ::,eeing acres of tho baled cotton I expect to remain here until tho 
hcing unloaded fro1n wagons and middle of tTa.nuary, when I will go 
loaded into cars by tho Negroes. to Galveston to visit my youngest 

At 6:40, n1y son and family gave son, C. l\IcD. Hobinson. Tho 
me a hearty welcome, and assured weather was qmte cold at St. Louis 
me I was In Dixie. I found a room when I left. It was warmer here, 
already fitted up for me and a bod and a few days after I came I saw 
of ample length, and all other gardeners setting out cabbage 
need furniture, and what is 1nost planti-5. I know then winter was 
pleasing to me, the nine members ovo1, for wo never sot out such 

FOLLOW THE CR0\1\JD 

AND 

You'll Land There 1 

~ "" ' 
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